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PNEUMAT OLO GY
Undoubtedly, the least understood person ofthe Godhead is the Holy Spirit. PneumatoIogy has become a
buming issue in evangelical Protestantism, esP∞ially as it relates to the gifts ofthe Holy Spirit.

The Personalitv ofthe HoIv SDirit.
1b. The denials ofthe personality:

1c. Monarchianism:
2c. Arianism:
3c. Socinianism二

4c. Liberalism:

5c. Neoorthodoxy:

/ハ

2b. The evidence for the per§Onality:

1 c. The Holy Spirit possesses the attributes of personality:
ld. Inte皿ect:
1 Cor. 2: 10‑11 But God hath revealed them unto us by his Spi「it: fo「the Spi「it searohcth a旧hings, yea, the
deep things of God. 11 Fo「What man kncweth the things of a man, SaVe the spirit of man which js in him? even

SO the things of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God.

Rom. 8:27 And he that searoheth the hearts knoweth what is the mind of the Spirit, because he maketh
interoession fo「 the saints acco「ding to the w冊of God.

1 Cor. 2: 13 which things aIso we speak, nC加n the wo「ds which man‑s wisdom tcacheth, but which the Holy
Ghost teacheth; ∞mParing spirjtuaI things with spi「itual.

2d. Emotions:
Rom. 15:30 Now I beseeeh you, brethren, for the Lo「d Jesus Christ's sake, and fo「the Iove of the Spi「it, that
ye strive togethe「 With me in your p略yers to God for me;

Eph. 4:30 And grieve nof the hoIy Spirit of God, Whereby ye a「e seaIed unto the day of 「edemption.

3d. Wi11:
1 Cor. 12: 1 1 But a旧hese wo「keth that one and the seIfsame Spi「it, dividing to eve「y man severalIy as he w岨

Acts 16:6‑1 1 Now when they had gone throughout Phrygia and the region of Galatia, and we「e fo「bidden of
the HoIy Ghost to preach the word in Asia, 7 After they we「e come to Mysia, they assayed to go into Bithynia:

but the Spirit su竹ered them not. 8 And they passing by Mysia came down to Troas. 9 And a vision appeared

to Pau=n the night; There stood a man of Macedonia, and prayed him, Saying, Come ove「 into Macedonia, and
he】p us. 10 And afte「 he had seen the vision, immediateIy we endeavou「ed to go into Macedonia, aSSu「edly
gathering that the Lord had ca=ed us for to p「each the gospel unto them. 1 1 Therefore loosing from T「oas, We

Came With a straight course to Samothracia, and the next day to Neapolis;

●
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2b. The evidence for the personality:

2c. The Holy Spirit performs the actions ofpersonality:

1d. He teaches:
Jn. 14:26 But the Comforfer, Which is the Holy Ghost, Whom the Father w帥send in my name, he sha= teach
you a旧hings, and b「ing a旧hings to your remembrance, Whatsoeve「 l have said unto you.

2d. He testifies:
Jn. 15:26 But when the Comforfer is ∞me, Whom l w川send unto you f「om the Fathe「, eVen the Spirit of t「uth,
Which proceedeth from the Father, he sha旧estjfy of me:

Rom. 8: 16 The Spirit itseIf beareth witness with our spirit, that we a「e the ch胴「en of God:

3d. He guides:
Rom. 8:14 Fo「as many as are led bythe Spi「it of God, they a「ethe sons of God.

4d. He convinces:
血16:7‑8 Nevertheless l teIl you the t「uth; It is expedient fo「 you that l go away士b「 if l go nct away, the

ComforterwiIl not come unto you; but if i depa巾I w帥Send him unto you. 8 And when he is come, hewi=
「ep「ove the worId of sin, and of 「ighteousness, and ofjudgment:

5d. He restrains:
Gen. 6:3 And the LORD said, My spi「it shalI nct always s帥Ve With man, fdrthat he also is flesh: yet his days
ShaIl be an hundred and twenty yea「S.

6d. He com鵬mds and directs people:
Acts 8:29 Then the Spirit said unto PhiIip, Go nea「, and join thyseIf to this cha「iot.

7d. He perfems miracles:
Acts 8:39 And when they we「e ∞me uP Out of the wate「, the Spi「it ofthe Lo「d caught away P胴p, that the
eunuch saw him no mo「e: and he went on his way rqoICing.

8d. He calls for special service:
Acts 13:2 As they ministe「ed to the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, Separate me Ba「nabas and Saul
fo「 the wo「k whe「eunto l have cailed them.

9d. He sends forth into Christian service:

Acts 13:4 so they, being sent forth by the Holy Ghost, departed unto Seleucia; and from thence they sailed to
Cyp「us.

1 0d.He intercedes:
Rom. 8:26 Likewise the Spi「it a!so helpeth ou「 infirmities: fo「 we know not what we shouId p「ay for as we
Ought: but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with groanings which cannot beし阻e「ed.

3c. The Holy Spirit receives the ascriptions ofpersonality:

1d. He canbe obeyed:

●

Acts lO:19‑21 w刷e Pete「thought on thevision, the Spi「it said unto him, Behold! three men seekthee. 20
A「ise the「efo「e, and getthee down, and gowith them, doubting nothing: for川ave sent them. 21 Then Pete「
Went down tothe men which we「e sent unto him from Co「neIius; and said, BehoId, i am he whom ye seek: What
is the cause whe「efore ye a「e come?
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2b. The evidence for the persona批y:

3c. The Holy Spirit receives the ascriptions of personalfty

●

2d. He canbeliedto:
Acts 5:3 But Pete「 said, Ananias, Why hath Satan fi=ed thine heart to =e to the HoIy Ghost, and to keep back

Part Of the price of the land?

3d. He can be resisted:
Acts 7:51 Ye stiffnecked and unciroumcised in heart and ears, ye do always 「esist the Holy Ghost二aS yOur
fathe「S did, SO do ye,

4d. He c狐be grieved:
Eph. 4:30 And grieve nof the hoIy Spi「it of God, Whe「eby ye a「e sealed unto the day of 「edemption"

5d. He can be reverenced:
Ps. 51:1 1 cast me not awayf「om thy presence; and take notthy holy sp晒from me.

6d. He can be blasphemed:
rm. 12:31 whe「efore l say unto you, A= manne「 of sin and bIasphemy sha= be fo「given unto men: but the
blasphemy against the Holy Ghost shail not be fo「given unto men.

7d. He can be outraged:
Heb. 10:29 or how much sore「 punishment, SuPPOSe ye, Sha= he be thought worthy, Who hath trodden unde「
f∞t the Son of God, and hath counted the b!ood of the covenant, Whe「ewith he was sanctified, an unhoIy thing,
and hath done despite unto the Spirit of g略Ce?

4c. The Holy Spirit contradicts the accidence of grarmar:
The Greek word理塑塑坦IS a nouter gender word b巾COntrary tO gOOd granmar pnouma lS referred

to with masculine pronouns.

1 d. Mascu血e demonstrative pronouns:
Jn. 16:13‑14 Howbeitwhen虫the Spi「itoft「uth, is ∞me, hew帥guide you into a旧叫th: for he shall not
SPeak of himseIf; but whatsoeve「 he sha= hea「, that sha冊e speak‥ and he w帥show you things to ∞me・ He
ShaIl g10rtry me: fo「 he shail 「eeeive of mine, and sha= shcw it unto you.

2d. Masculine relative pronoun:
Jn. 15:26 But when the Comforte「 is come,迦聖哩I w帥Send unto you f「Om the Fathe「, even the Spi「it oft「uth事
Which pr∞eedeth from the Father,垣sha旧estify of me:

5c. The Holy Spirit appears in association with other persons‥

1d. The Spirit and the apostles:
Acts 15:28 For it seemed good tothe Holy Ghost, and to us, tO lay upon you no greate「 bu「den than these

necessary things;

2d. The Spirit and Christ:
Jn. 16: 14 He sha= glorify me: fo「 he sha= receive of mine, and sha= show it unto you.

●

lA.辿幽
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2b. The evidence for the personality‥
5c. The Holy Spirit appears in association with other person§:

●

3d. The Spirit and the Father and Son:
2 Cor. 13: 14 The grace ofthe Lo「d Jesus Christ, and the Iove of God, and the ∞mmunion of the HoIy Ghost,

be with you aII. Amen.
4d. The Spirit and God

§ POWer:

Lk. 4: 14 And Jesus 「etumed in the power of the Spirit jnto Ga航ee: and the「e went out a fame of him through
a旧he region round about.

Lk. 1:35 And the angel answered and said unto he「, The Holy Ghost shall ∞me uPOn th∞, and the powe「 of
the Highest sh副OVerShadow thee: the「efore also that holy thing which shall be born of thee shalI be called the

SonofGod.

Acts lO:38 Hcw C軸anointed Jesus of Nazareth w軸the Holy Ghost and with powe「 who went about doing
goed, and hea冊g all that were oppressed of the devir; fo「 God was with him.

PEANUTS

By SchuIz
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2A.丑酬・
lb. The proofe for the deity ofthe Holy Spirit‥

● l。.毎。伽蹴
Unlike the Father and Son who have personal names, the Sp正t is o血y identified by titles.
Acts 5:3‑4

But Pete「 said, Ananias, Why hath Satan剛ed thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost, and to keep back

part of the pri∞ of the land? 4 WhiIes it remained

WaS it not thi=e OWn? and after it was soId

WaS it nct in thine own

power? why hast thou ∞nCeived this thing in thine heart? thou hast no川ed unto men, but unto宣s2g.

1 Cor. 6:11 And such we「e some ofyou: but ye a「e washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye arejus珊ed in the name

ofthe Lo「d Jesus, and by the Sp師t of our God.

Acts 16:7 After they we「e ∞me tO Mysia, they assayed to go into B軸ynia: but the S由畦Sしrffered them not・

Rom. 8: 15 For ye have not 「e∞ived the sp皿of bondage again to fea「 but ye have 「e∞ived the Spirft of adoption,

Whe「eby we cry, Abba, Fathe「・

Gal. 4:6 And beause ye are sons, God hath sent fo曲the Sp刷of his Son into you「 hearts, Crying, Abba, Fathe「・

Jn. 14: 1 6調"another comforter一一一一Paraklete+‑

One Called albng side ofto help

And l wi= pray the Fathe「, and he sha= give you anothe「 Comforte「一that he may abide w柵you fo「 ever;

2c. A請ributes:

1d. Omniscienee:
l Cor. 2:1 1‑12 Fo「what man knowcth thethings ofa man, SaVethe spi「itof man which is in him? even so
the things of God knoweth no man

but the Spi「it of God. 12 Nowwe have 「eeeived

nOt the spirit of the world'

but the spi「it which is of God; that we might kncw the things that are f「eely given to us of God.

2d. Omnipresence:
Ps. 139:7 whithe「 sha旧go from thy spirit? o「 Whithe「 Sha旧flee from thy p「esence?

3d. Omnipotence:
Jb 33:4 The spirit of God hath made me, and the b「eath of the Aimighty hath given me life.

4d. Truth:
1 Jn. 5:6b And it is the Spi「it that bea「eth witness, because the Spi「it is t「uth.

5d. H01血ess:
Lk. 1 1:13 1fyethen, being eviI, know howto give good g脆s unto you「c剛dren: how much mo「e shaII you「
heavenIy Fathe「 give the Holy Spi「it to them that ask him?

6d. Life:

Rom. 8:2 Forthe iawofthe Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me freefrom the Iaw of sin and death.
Rom. 8:1 1 But ifthe Spi「it of him that raised up Jesus f「Om the dead dwe旧n you, hethat 「aised up Christ
f「om the dead sha= aIso quicken you「 mortaI bodies by his Spi「it that dwe=eth in you・

●

7d. Creative wisdom:
Is. 40: 13 who hath directed the Spirit ofthe LORD, O「 being his counse=or hath taught him?
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2A.哩坦旦eity ofthe Holy Spirit.
1b. The proo鰹for the deity ofthe Holy Spirit:

3c. Actions:
1d. Creation:
Gen. 1:2 And the ea皿WaS without fo「m, and void; and da「kness v¥raS uPOn the face ofthe deep. And the
Spirit of God moved upon the face of the wate「S.

2d. Inspiration:
2 Pet. 1:21 Forthe propheey came not in old time by the w冊of man: but hoIy men of God spake as theywere

moved by the Holy Ghost.

3d. Begetting Christ:
Lk. 1:35 And the angel answe「ed and said unto her, The Holy Ghost shaII ∞me uPOn thee, and the power of
the Highest sha= ove「Shadow thee‥ the「efore aIso that hoiy thing which sha= be born of thee shaII be ca=ed the

SonofGod.

4d. Convmcmg:
Jn. 16:8‑1 1 And when he is ∞me, hew帥re叩IVetheworId of sin, and of 「ight∞uSneSS, and ofjudgment: 9

or sin, because they beiieve not on me; 10 or righteousness, because l go to my Father, and ye see me no
more; 1 1 Ofjudgment, because the p「ince of this world is judged.

5d. Generating:
Jn. 3:6 That which is bo「n ofthe flesh is fIesh; and that which is bo「n ofthe Spirit is spirit.

6d. Comforting:
Jn. 14: 16 And l w帥Pray the Father, and he sha= give you another Comforter, that he may abide with you fo「

7d. Interceding:
Rom. 8:26 Likewise the Spi「it also helpeth ou「 infirmities: fo「 we know not what we should pray fo「 as we
Ought: but the Spi「it itself maketh intercession fo「 us with groanings which cannot beしitte「ed.

8d. Sanctifying:
2 Thess. 2: 13 But we are bound to give thanks alway to God fo「 you, b「ethren beIoved ofthe Lo「d, because
God hath from the beginning chosen you to saIvation through sanctification of the Spirit and beIief of the t「uth:

4c. Associations:

ld. With Jehovah:
Acts 28:25‑26 And when they agreed not among themseives, they departed, afte「 that Paul had spoken one
WO「d, WeiI spake the Hoiy Ghost by Esaias the p「ophet unto ou「 fathe「s, 26Saying, Go unto this peopie, and
Say, Hea「ing ye shaIl hea「, and sha= not unde「Stand; and seeing ye shall see, and not perceive:

Cf Is. 6: 1‑13 8AIso l heard the voice ofthe Lo「d, Saying, Whom sha旧send, and whow帥gofo「 us? Then
Said l, Here am l; Send me. 9And he said, Go事and te旧his peopIe, Hea「ye indeed, but unde「stand not; and see

ye indeed, but perceive not.

Heb. 10: 15‑17 whe「∞fthe Holy Ghost also is a witness to us: fo「afte「that he had said before, 16 This is
the covenant that I w帥make with them after those days, Saith the Lo「d, l w掴put my Iaws into their hearts, and

●

in thei「 minds w冊I w「ite them; 17 And thei「 sins and iniquities w紺l 「emembe「 no mo「e.

Cf Jer. 31:3 1‑34 Behold, the days ∞me, Saith the LORD, that l w冊make a new∞Venant With the house of
ls「aeI, and with the house of Judah二32 Not according to the covenant that l made with their fathers in the day

2A. The Deity ofthe Holy Spirit.
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1b. The proo鳥for the deity ofthe Holy Spirit‥

4c. Associations:

1d. With Jehovah:

●
that l took them by the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt; Which my covenant they brake, a!though l
WaS an husband untothem, Saith the LORD: 33 But this sha= bethe covenantthat I w帥makewith the house
of lsraeI; Afte「those days, Saith the LORD, I w川Put my Iaw in their inwa「d parts, and w「ite it in their hearts; and

W帥betheir God, and they sha= be my people. 34 And they sha旧each no more every man his neighbour, and
eve「y man his brother, Saying, Knowthe LORD: fo「they shaII a= know me, f「Om the Ieast ofthem unto the
greatest of them, Saith the LORD‥ for l w掴forgive their iniquity, and l wi= 「emember their sin no more・

2d. With God:
rm. 12:3 1‑32 wherofore l say unto you, A= manner of sin and blasphemy shaIl be forgiven unto men: but the
blasphemy against the HoIy Ghost sha= not be fo「given unto men. 32 And whosoever speaketh a wo「d against
the Son of man, it sha= be fo「given him: but whosoeve「 SPeaketh against the HoIy Ghost, it shaIl not be forgiven
him, neithe「 in this wo「ld, neithe「 in the worId to come.

Acts 5:3‑4 But Pete「 said, Ananias, Why hath Satan制ed thine heart to Iie tothe Holy Ghost, and to keep
back part ofthe price ofthe Iand? 4 WhiIes it 「emained, WaS it not thine own? and a償e「 it was sold, WaS it not
in thine own powe「? why hast thou ∞nCeived this thing jn thine heart? thou hast not Iied unto men, but unto

God.
Heb. 3:7‑9 wherofbre as the Holy Ghost saith, To day if ye w冊hea「 his voi∞, 8

Ha「den nct your hearts, aS

in the provocation, in the day of temptatio両n the wiIderness: 9 When you「 fathers tempted me, PrOVed me, and
SaW my WO「ks forty years.

Cf Ex. 17:7 And he called the name ofthe pIace Massah, and Meribah, because ofthe chiding ofthe
Child「en of lsrael, and because they tempted the LORD, Saying, Is the LORD among us, 0「 nct?

3d. W先h the Father and Son:
M. 28: 19 Go ye the「efo「e, and teach aII nations, baptizing them in the name ofthe Father, and ofthe Son,

and of the HoIy Ghost:

2 Cor. 13: 14 The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the Iove of God, and the ∞mmunion ofthe Holy Ghost,

be with you a=. Amen.

2b. The procession ofthe Spi血:

lc. Its meamng: In His being the Holy Spirit is etemally related to the Father and the Son in that He
PrOCeeds from them.

Council of Constantinople, 3 8 1
Synod ofToledo, 589

●
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2A.埋e」peity ofthe Holy臆Sp垂t.

2b. The procession ofthe Spirit:

車重華

●

T胱「州批評

ST. JOHN 15
26 But when the Comforter is come,
whom I will send unto you from the

T胱SPl剛T

蒜護葦輔緒豊艶
2c. Its proof
Jn. 15:26 But when the Comforte「 is ∞me, Whom I w岨Send …tO yOu from the Fathe「, eVen the Sp浦of truth,
Which proceede撮from the Father, he sha旧estify of me:

Gal. 4:6 And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Sp融of his Son into you「 hearts, Crying, Abba, Father.

Rom. 8:9 But ye a「e nct in the fIesh, but in the Spi「it言f so be thatthe Spi「it of God dwe旧n you. Now if any man
have not the Spirit of Ch「ist, he is none of his。

Jn. 16:7 Neve肋eJessはe= you the truth;旧S eXPedient for you tha= go aWay: for if l go not away, the Comforter
W刷not come unto you; but if l depart, I wili send him unto you.

Ps. 104:30 Thou sendest fo軸thy spirit, they are created: and thou 「enewest the face of the earth,

3c. Its distinction from generation:
Ps. 2:7 1 w紺decla「ethe dec「ee二請e LORD hath said unto me, Thou art my Son; this day have I begotten thee.

●

Jn. 15:26 But when the Comforte「 is come, Whom l w帥Send unto you from the Father, even the Spirit oft「uth,
Whleh p「oceedeth f「Om the Fathe「, he sha旧estify of me二
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3A. The Activitv ofthe HoIv Soirit.
1b. In relation to the material universe:

1c. The Spirit shared in the creation ofthe universe:
Ps. 33:6 Bythewo「d ofthe LORD werethe heavens made; and a= the host ofthem by the breath of his mouth.

Ps. 104:30 Thou sendest fo輔thy sp時they are c「eated二and thou 「enewest the face of the ea間.

Is. 40: 12‑14 who hath measured the waters in the hoIIow of his ha吋and meted out heaven with the span, and
COmP「ehended the dust of the earth in a measu「e, and weighed the mountains in scaIes, and the h川S in a balance?

13 Who hath di「ected the Spirit ofthe LORD, Or being his counsel10「 hath taught him? 14 With whom t∞k he

COunSel, and who instructed him, and taught him in the path ofjudgment, and taught him knowledge, and showed to
him the way of unde「Standing?

Jb. 26: 13 By輔S SPi「it he hath ga「nished the heavens同S hand hath fo「med the c「∞ked se「pent.

2c. The Spirit i§ the souree ofenengy and order in nature:
Gen. 1:2 And the ea軸WaS Without form, and void; and da「kness was upon the face ofthe deep. And the Spi「it of
God moved upon the face of the wafe「S.

3c. The Spirit is active in the processes ofnature:

1 d. Destructive processes:
Is. 40:7 The grass withercth, the fIower fadeth: because the spi「it of the LORD bIow塊h upon it: SureIy the

PeOPIe is grass.

●

2d. ReneⅥng ProCeSSeS:
P§. 104:29‑30 Thou hidest thy face, they a「e troubIed: thou takest away their breath, they die, and 「etu「n to
their dust. 30

Thou sendest forth thy spirit, they are created: and thou renewest the face of the earth.

3d. Procreative processes:
Jb. 33:4 The spi「it of God hath made me, and the b「eath of the AImighty hath given me ljfe.

Gen. 2:7 And the LORD God formed man ofthe dust ofthe ground, and breathed into his nost「ils the b「eath of

Iife; and man became a Iiving soul.

4c. The Spirit i§ reSPOnSible for the adorment ofcreation:
Jb. 26: 13 By his spirit he hath ga「nished the heavens; his hand hath formed the cr∞ked serpent.

2b. In relation to divine revelation:

lc. The Spirit js the author ofrevelation:

1d. The source ofrevelation:
2d. The agents ofrevelation:

3d. The author ofrevelation:
4d. The method ofrevelation:

●

1e. Spoken word:
I Sam. 3: 1‑14 And the ch咽Samuel ministered untothe LORD before Eli. And the wo「d ofthe LORD
V¥倫S PreCious in those days; therewas no open vision. 2 And it cameto pass at thattime, When副was
Iaid down in his place, and his eyes began towax dim, that he couId not see; 3 And e「e the Iamp of God
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2b. In relation to divine revelation:

lc. The Spirit is the author ofrevelation:

●

4d. The method ofrevelation:
1e. Spoken word:
Went Out in the temple ofthe LORD, Whe「e the a「k of God was' and SamueI was Iaid down to sIeep; 4

Thatthe LORD called SamueI‥ and he answered' Here am I. 5 And he ran unto馴, and said, He「e am I;
forthou caIledst me・ And he said, I called not; Iie down again・ And hewent and lay down. 6 And the
LORD called yet again, SamueI. And SamueI arose and went to EIi, and said, He「e am I; for thou didst call

me. And he an§Wered言Ca=ed not, my SOn誹e down again. 7 Now Samuel did not yet know the LORD,
neitherwas the word of the LORD yet revealed unto him. 8 And the LORD caIled Samue‑ again伽e third
time・ And he a「OSe and went to勘and said, Here am I; for thou didst caII me. And Eli peroeived that the

しORD had ca=ed the ch晒・ 9 The「efore副Said unto Samuel, Go, lie down: and it shalI be言f he ca冊hee,
that thou shaIt say, Speak,しORD; fo「 thy ser¥俊nt heareth・ So Samuel went and lay down in his pIace. 10

And the LORD came・ and st∞d' and caIled as at othe「 times' Samuel, SamueI. Then Samuel answe「ed,
Spcak; forthy servant heareth. 11 And the LORD said to SamueI, Behold, l w用do a thing in Is略eI, at
Which both the ears of eve「y one that heareth it sha旧ingie. 12 1n that day i w帥Perform (

thjngs which l have spoken concerning his house: Whe両begjn, l will also make an end. 1

For I have told

輔m that I w町udge his house for ever fb「 the iniqufty which he kncwofh; because his
themseives vile, and he restrained them nct」 14 And therefore I have swon unto the

OuSe of Eli, that the

師qufty of即s house sha冊Ot be purged with sacrifice nor offe血g for ever.

2e. Dre紬調S:

G孤. 20; 31; 37; 40‑41

3e. Vi§ions:
Gen. 15: 1 Afte「 these things the wo「d ofthe LORD came unto A加am in a vision, Saying, Fea「 not,
Abram: I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great肥ward.

●

Gen. 46:2 And God spake unto lsraeI in the visiens ofthe night, and said, Ja∞b, Ja∞b. Amd he said,

HereamI.

4e. D心ect revelation:
Jn. 14‥26 But the Comforfer which is the Holy Ghost, Whom the Fatherw冊Send in my name, he shaIl
tcach you a旧hings, and b「ing a旧hings to your remembrance, Whatsoever I have said unto you.

5e. Person and m壷stry ofthe Lord:

2c. The Spint is the agent ofinspiration:

1d. The Old Testame調witnesses to the fact that the Spirit spoke血ough the writers:
2 Sam. 23:2‑3 The spirit ofthe LORD spake by me, and his word v旧s in mytongue. 3 The God of ls略eI
Said, the R∞k of Israei spake to me, He that 「uIeth over men must bejust, r面ng in the fea「 of God.

2d. The New Testament asslgnS Old Testament quotations ‡o the Spirit as author:

Mk. 12‥36

David himseIf said in the Ho‑y Sp時̀The LORD said to My LORD, ・SITAT MY RIGHT HAND,

UNTIL I PUT THINE ENEMiES BENEATH THY FEEl∵一ASV

Cf Ps.110
Acts l ‥ 16 Men and brethren,軸s sc「ipture must needs have been輔固, Which the Holy Ghest by the mouth

●

Of David spake before concerning Judas, Which was guide to them that took Jesus.

C鼻

Ps.4l
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2b. In relation to divine revelation:

2c. The Spirit is the agent ofinspiration:

2d. The New Testament asslgnS Old Testament quotations to the Spirit

●

as author:

Acts 28:25 And when they ag「eed not among themseIves, they departed, afte「 that PauI had spoken one
Vrord, We= spake the HoIy Ghost by Esaias the prophet unto ou「 fathers,

Cf Is. 6:9‑10 And he said, Go, and te旧his p∞Ple, Hear ye indeed, but understand not; and see ye indeed,
but pe「Ceive not. 10 Make the heart of this peopie fat, and make their ears heavy, and shut thei「 eyes; Iest they
See With thei「 eyes, and hea「 With thei「 ears, and unde「Stand with thei「 heart, and convert, and be healed.

3d. The Son promises that the Spirit would provide accurate recou血ng ofthe events ofHis life:

Jn. 14:26 But the Comforter, Which is the HoIy Ghost, Whom the FatherwiII send in my name, he shali teach
you a旧hings, and bring a旧hings to you「 remembrance, Whatsoever i have said unto you.

3c. The Spirit is the i血erpreter of Scripture:

1d. Man left to mmselfcannot see spiritual truth:
Jn. 3:3 Jesus answe「ed and said unto him, Ve「iIy, VeriIy, I say unto thee, Except a man be born again, he

CannOt See the kingdom of God.
2 Cor. 4:4 In whom the god ofthis worId hath輔nded the minds ofthem which believe not, lestthe Iight ofthe
g10rious gospeI of Ch「ist, Who is the image of God, Shouid shine unto them.

Rom. 1 :21‑22 Because that, When they knew God, they gIorified him not as God, neither we「e thankfuI; but
became vain in their imaginations, and their ftolish heart was darkened. 22 P「ofessing伽emseIves to be wise,

●

they became fooIs,

1 Cor. 2: 14 But the natural man receiveth not the things ofthe Sp皿of God: forthey are fooIishness unto
him: neithe「 Can he know them, because they are spi「itualIy discerned.

Eph. 2: l And you hath he quickened, Who we「e dead i= treSPaSSeS and sins‥

The natural man is blind, deaf and dead.
2d. The Spirit enal)重es the behever to understand the Scriptures:
1 Jn. 2:20 But ye have an unction f「om the Ho!y One, and ye know a旧hjngs.

1 Jn 2:27 But the anointing which ye have reeeived of him abideth in you, and ye need not that any man teach
you: but as the same anointing teacheth you of aII things, and is truth, and is no lie, and even as it hath taught

you, ye Sha= abide in him.

3b. In relation to Old Testament salnts:

1c. The nature ofHis work:
1d. Selective indwelling:

1e. The Spirit was in certain ones:

Gen. 4l:38 And Pharaoh said unto his senrants, Can we find such a one as this is, a man in whom the

●

Spirit of God is?

Nu. 27:18 And the LORD said unto Moses, Takethee Joshuathe son of Nun, a man in whom is the
SPi「it, and laythine hand upon him;
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3b. In re]ation to Old Testament saints:

1c. The nature ofHis work:
1d. Selective indwelling:

●

1e. The Spirit was in certain ones:

Dan. 4‥8 But at the last DanieI came in befo「e me, Whose name was BeIteshazza「, aC∞rding to the
name of my god, and in whom is the spirit ofthe holy gods‥ a=d befo「e him l told the dream, Saying,

Dan. 5‥11‑14 There is a man in thy kingdom言n whom is the spi「it ofthe holy gods; and in the days of

thy father Iight and understanding and wisdom, Iike the wisdom ofthe gods, WaS found in him; Whom the
king Nebuchadnezzar thy father・ the king

l say, thy fathe「, made master of the magICIanS, aStrologers,

ChaIdcans, and s∞thsaye「s; 12 Forasmuch as an exce=ent spi「it, and knowIedge, a=d understanding,
inte「Preting of d「eams, and showing of hard sentences, and dissoIving of doubts, We「e found in the same
DanieI・ Whom the king named BeIteshazzar‥ nOW Iet Daniel be calIed, and he w用show the inte「p「etation.

13 Then was Daniel brought in before the king, And the king spake and said unto DanieI, Art thou that
Daniel, Which art of the chiId「en of the captivity of Judah, Whom the king my father b「ought out of Jewry?

14 I have even hea「d ofthee・ that the spirit ofthe gods is in thee, and tha川ght and unde「standing and

exceIient wisdom is found in thee.

Dan. 6‥3 Then this Daniel was profe「red above the preside=tS and p「inces, because an exceIIent spi「it
WaS in him; and the king thought to set him ove「 the whoIe realm.

2e. The Spirit was upon many:
九d. 3: 10 And the spi「it of the LORD came upon him, and hejudged IsraeI, and went out to war: and the

LORD deiivered Chushanrishathaim king of Mesopctamia into his hand; and his hand prevailed against
Chushan 「ishathaim.

fud. 6:34 But the spirit ofthe LORD came upon Gid∞n章and he blew a t「umpet; and Abi既erwas

●

gathered after him.

Jud. 1 1:29 Then the spirit ofthe LORD came upon Jephthah, and he passed ove「 GiIcad, and
Manasseh, and passed over Mizpeh of Gilead, and from Mizpeh of GiIead he passed over unfo the child「en

ofAmmon.

血d. 13:25 And the spi「it of the LORD began to move him at times in the camp of Dan between Zorah

1 Sam. 10:9‑10 And itwas so, thatwhen he had tu「ned his backto gofrom SamueI, God gave him
another heart: and all those signs came to pass that day. 10 And when they came thithe「to the hiIl,

behoId' a ∞mPany of p「ophets met him; and the sp諏of God came upon him, and he p「ophesied among

them.

1 Sam. 16:13 Then Samuei tookthe hom ofoii, and anointed him in the midst of his b「ethren: and the
SPirit of the LORD came upon David f「om that day folWard" So SamueI rose up, and went to Ramah.

3e. The Spirit is said to have鮒Ied some: (e.g. Bezaleel)
Ex. 31:3‑5 And I have刷ed him with the spirit of God‖n wisdom, and in understanding, and in
knowledge, and in a= manner ofvro「kmanship, 4 To devise cunning wo「ks, to WOrk in gold, and in silver,
and in brass, 5 And in cutting of stones, tO Set them, and jn carving oftimbe「, tOWO「k in all manner of

WO「kmanship.

Ex. 35:31 And he hath帥ed him with the spiritof God言n wisdom, in unde「standing, and in knowIedge,
and in a= manne「 Of wo「kmanship;

●
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3b. In relation to O]d Testament saints:

1c. The nature ofHis work:

●

1 d. Selective indwe11ing:
3e. The Spirit is said to have創ed some: (e.g. Bezaleel)

Conclusion:
Jn. 14: 16‑17 And I w帥pray the Fathe「, and he shalI give you another Comforfer, that he may abide with
you臆fpr eYe「; 17 Even the Spirit of truth; Whom the worId cannot 「eceive, because it seeth him not, neither

knoweth him: but ye know him; fo「 he dweIIeth with you, and shall be in you.

一‑the Spirit in the Old Testament: temPOrary and partial indwelling
〇一the Spirit in the New Testament: Permanent and universal indwe11ing
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2d. Restraint of sin:
Gen. 6:3 And the LORD said, My spi「it sha冊Ot always s帥Ve With man, fo「that he aiso is fiesh: yet his days
ShalI be an hundred and twenty yea「s.

Neh. 9:20 Thou gavest aIso thy g∞d spirit to inst「uct them, and withheldest not thy manna from thei「 mouth,
and gavest them v¥rater fb「 their thirst.

Ps. 5 1 : 1 1 cast me not av旧y from thy presence; and take not thy holy spirit from me.

3d. EnabIement for service:

1e. Artistic workmanship:

●

Ex. 31:3‑5 And l have細ed him with the spirit of God, in wisdom, and in understanding, and in
knowledge, and in a= manner of wo「kmanship, 4 To devise cunning works, to Vro「k in goId, and in siiver,

and in b「ass, 5 And in cutting of stones, tO Setthem, and in carving oftimbe「, tO WO「k in a= mamerof

WOrkmanship.
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3b. In relation to Old Testament saints:

1c. The nature ofHis work:

●

3d. Enablemenl‖もr service:

2e. Govemmg nations:
Nu. 1 1:16‑17 And the LORD said unto Moses, Gather unto me seYenty men ofthe elders of Israel,
Whom thou knowest to be the eIders of the people, and o梢ce「s over them; and b血g them unto the
tabemacle of the congregation, that they may stand there with thee. 17 And l w冊COme down and taIk with

thee there: and I w帥take of thespirit which i§ uPOn thee, and w帥Put it upon them; and they shall bea「 the

burden of the peopIe with thee, that thou bear it not thyseIf alone.

3e. Military leadership:
Jud. 6:34‑35 But the spi「it of the LORD came upon Gid∞n, and he bIeWa t「umPet; and Abiezer was
gathe「ed a軸er him. 35 And he sent messenge「S th「oughout all Manasseh; Who aIso was gathered after

him: and he sent messenge「s unto Ashe「, and unto ZebuIun, and unto Naphtali; and they came up to meet

4e. Supematural strength:
Jud. 14:5‑6 Then went Samson down, and his father and his mother, to Timn刻h, and came to the
Vineya「ds of Timnath: and, behoId, a yOung lien roa「ed against him. 6 And the spirit of the LORD came

mightily upon him, and he rent him as hewould have rent a kid, and he had ncthing in his hand: but he
toId not his fat11e「 Or his mother what he had done.

5e. Literary狐d musical expression:

2 Sam. 23: l‑2 Nowthese bethe iast words of David. David the son of Jesse said, and the man who was
raised up on high, the anointed of the God of Ja∞b, and the sweet psaImist of lsrael, S都d, 2 The spl「it of

theしORD spake by me, and his word was in mytongue.

6e. Moral and spi血ual courage:
2 Chr. 24:20‑22 And the Spirit of God came upon Zechariah the son of Jehoぬda the priest, Which
StoOd above the peQPIe, and said unto them, Thus saith God, Why t略nsg「ess ye the commandments of

theしORD, that ye cannot p「osper? beeause ye have forsaken the 」ORD, he ha請aIso fo「saken you.
21 And they ∞nSPirod against him, and stoned him with stones at the ∞mmandment of the king in the
OOurt of the house of the LORD. 22 Thus Jcash the king remembe「ed nct the klndness which Jehoiada his

father had done fo him事but sIew his son. And when he died, he said, The LORD Iook u【めn it, and require

7e. Prophedc ministry:
Ez. 1 1:24‑25 Afterwa「ds the spi「it t∞k me up, and brought me in a vision by the Sp柵of God into

ChaIdca, tothem ofthe captiv町So the vision that川ad seen went up from me. 25 Then I spake unto
them of the captivfty a旧he things that the LORD had showed me.

2c. The limitations ofⅢs work:

ld. Limitation in its exte虹:
Is. 59:21 As fo「 me, this is my covenant with them, Saith the LORD; My spi「it that is upon thee, and my words
Whic旧have put in thy mouth, Sha" nct departout of thy mouth, nO「 Out of the mouth ofthy seed, nOr Out Of the

mouth of thy seed

s seed, Sa軸the LORD, from hencefo軸and for eve「.

Ez. 39:29 Neither w旧hide my face any more from鮎em: fo「 I have pou「ed out my spirit upon the house of
IsraeI, Saith the Lo「d GOD.

「●

2d. Limitation in its duration:
Jud. 13:25 And the spjrit of the LORD began to move him at times jn the camp of Dan between Zorah and
巨s柾ao上
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3b. In relation to Old Testament saints:

2c. The limitations ofHis work:
2d. Limitation in its duration:

Cf Jud. 16:20 And she said, The P輔Stines be upon thee, Samson. And he awoke out of his sleep, and said,
I wi= go out as at othe「 times befo「e, and shake myself. And he wist not that the LORD was departed f「om him.

1 Sam. 10:10 And when theycamethithertothe h町behold, a ∞mPanyOf prophets met him; and the sp輔

Of God came upon him, and he prophesied among them.

Cf l Sam. 16:14 Butthe sp諏ofthe LORD departed from Saul, and an eviI sp輔f「om the LORD t「ou馴ed

him.

Ps. 51: 1 1cast me not away from thy presen∞; and take nct thy holy sp皿from me.

3d. Limitation in its e熊加:
Neh. 9:20 Thou gavest also thy g∞d sp皿to instruct them, and w軸heIdest not thy manna from thei「 mouth,
and gavest them water for thei「 thirstr。

Is. 63: 10‑1 1 But they rebe=ed, and vexed his holy Sp皿: the「efore he wes tumed to be thei「 enemy, and he
fought against them =Then he remembe「ed the days of old, Moses, and his peopIe, Saying, Where is he that
brought them up out ofthe sea with the shepherd of his fI∞k? whe「e is he that put his hoIy Sp師t within him?

Is. 63: 14 As a beast goeth down jnto the vaIIey, the Sp輔ofthe LORD caused him to rest: so didst thou iead

thy people, tO make thyseIf a gIorious name.

Jn. 7:37‑39 ln the患st day, that g「eat day ofthe feast, Jesus st∞d and cried, Saying, lf any man踊rst, let him
COme untO me, and (師nk. 38 He that beiieveth on me, aS the scripture hath said, Out of his beIIy shal川OW

rive「S o剛ving water. 39 (But t輔S SPake he of the Sp輔, Whieh they that beIieve on him should 「eceive: !聖地喧
Hoiv Ghost was not vet aiven; because that Jesus was not yet gIo舶ed.)

4b. In relation to the incarnate Son:

1c. The birth ofChrist:
1d. The age血Ofthe vingin birth:
Lk. 1:35 And the angeI answered and said unto her, The HoIy Ghost shall ∞me uPon thee, and the power of
the Highest shall overshadow thee: therefo「e also that hoIy thing which sha= be bom of thee sha= be ca=ed the

SonofGod.
Is. 7: 14 Therefo「e the Lo「d himseIf sha= give you a sign; BehoId, a Vi「gin shaII ∞n∞ive, and bear a son, and

Sha= ca= his name ImmanueI.

Cf M. 1:23 Behoid, a Vi「gin shalI bew軸ch潤, and sha= b血g forth a son, and they sha= calI his name
EmmanueI, Which being inte「p「eted is, God with us.

M. l: 16 And Ja∞b begat Joseph the husband of Mary, Ofwhom was bom Jesus, Who is calted Christ.

M. 1: 18 Nowthe師的Of Jesus Christ was on this wise: When as his mother Mary was espoused to Joseph,
befo「e they came togethe「, She was found with ch潤of the HoIy Ghost.

●

Mt. 1:20 But w刷e hethought on these things, behold, the angel ofthe Lord appeared unto him in a drcam,

Saying, Joseph, thou son of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife: for that which js conceived in her is
of the Hoiy Ghost.
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4b. In relation to the incarnate Son:

1c. The birth ofChrist:

●

2d. The result ofthe virgin birth:
1e.血camation: the etemal Son ofGod took on a human body

2e. Perfect humanity: a Perfect human being free of sin
3e. Hypostatic union: the perpetual union ofthe divine紬d human nature in one person

2c. The life ofChrist:
1d. Anoir競ing by the Spirit:

l e. The anointing ofJesus ofNazareth distinguished Him as the Messiah:
Acts 4:27 Fo「 of a truth against thy holy ch冊Jesus, Whom伽ou hast anointed, both Herod, and Pontius
Piiate, With the GentiIes, and the people of IsraeI, Were gathe「ed together,

Hed. 1 :9 Thou hast Ioved right∞uSneSS, a巾hated面quity: the「鏡bre God, even thy God, hath anointed

thee with the oiI of gIadness above thy feIIows.

2e. The anointing empowered Jesus for拙s prophetic ministry:
Lk. 4: 18 The Spi「it of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed meto p「鞄ch the gospel fo the
POOr; he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, tO PreaCh deIiverance to the captives事and recove「ing of

Sight to the b冊d, tO Set a川berty them that are b「uised,

3e. The anointing enalbled Jesus in馳s ministry to do good:
Acts lO:38 How God anointed Jesus of Nazarcth with the Holy Ghost and with powe「: Who went about
doing goed, and heaIing a旧hat were opp「essed of the deviI; for God Was w請h him.

2d. Fming with血e Spirit:
Lk. 4: l And Jesus being fuIl ofthe HoIy Ghost 「eturned from Jo「dan, and was led by the Sp柵=nto the

WiIderness,
血3:34 For he whom God hath sent speakcth the words of God: fo「 God givcth nct the Sp輔by measure unto

him.
Is. 1 l:2 And the spirit ofthe LORD sha旧e§t uPOn him, the spirit ofwisdom and undersfanding, the spi「it of
COunSel and might, the spirit of knowIedge and of the fea「 of the LORD;

Is. 42:1 Behold my servant, Whom l uphoId; mine eIee自n whom my soul deIight儀h; l have put my sp皿upon

him: he shaII bring forth judgment to the Gentiles.

3d. Sealing with the Spi正:
血. 6:27 Labou「 not for the meat which perishcth, but fo「 that mcat which endureth u巾O eve「Iasting life, Which

the Son of man shaIl give unto you: for him hath God the Father sealed.

4d. Leading by the Spirit:
Lk. 4: 1 And Jesus being ful朝the HoIy Ghost retu「ned from Jordan, and was Ied by the Spi「it into the

Wildemess,

●

血8:29 And he that sent me is with me: the Father hath not Ieft me aIone; fo「 l do always those things that

Please him.
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4b. In relation to the incamate Son:

2c. The life ofChrist:

●

5d. R匂oicing in the Spirit:
Lk. 10:21 1n that hourJesus 「部vced in sp暗and said, I thankthee, O Fa肌er, Lord Qf heaven and earth, that
thou hast hid these things from the wise and p叫dent, and hast revealed them unto babes: eVen SO, Father; for

SO it seemed goed in thy sight.

6d. Empowering by the Spirit:
rm. 12:28 But帥cast out devils bythe Sp諏of God, then the kingdom of God is ∞me untO you.

Christ generally pe章formed miracles in the Spiritsブpower, sometimes in Hs oⅥm POWer:

Mk. 5:30 And Jesus言mmediately kncwing in himseIf that vi血e had gone out of him, tumed him about in the

PreSS, and said, Who touched my cIothes?
Lk. 6: 19 And the whoIe mu柵ude sought to touch him: for the「e went virtue out of him, and healed them all.

3c. The death ofC血ist:
Heb. 9: 14 How much mo「e sha旧he bl∞d of Christ, Who through the etemal Sp航Offered himseIf w軸out spot to

God, Purge yOur COnSCience from dead works to serve the lMng God?

4c. The resurrection ofChrist:
Rom. 8: 1 1 But if the Sp輔of hjm that raised up Jesus f「om the dead dwe旧n you, he that raised up Christ from the
dead shaIl aIso quicken your mortal bodies by his Sp師t that dwe=eth in you.

Rom. l :4 And deelared to be the Son of God w軸power, a∞Ording to the sp皿of hoIinees, by the 「esurrectien f「om

thedead:

l Pet. 3: 18 For Christ aIso hatr‑ On∞ Suffe「ed fo「 sins, thejust forthe u巾ust, that he might b面g us to God, being
Put to death in the fIesh, but quickened by the Spi融

Actually o血y l Pet. 3: 18 apeaks clearly ofthe Holy Spirit

s ministry and that at Christ

though南can be assuned that the Spi壷sustained a ministry ofChrist

s resurrection as we虹(S∞

C.C. Ryrie, The Holy Spirit, 1997, PP. 63‑68.)

THE §AVIOR AND THE SPIRIT
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3A.

凸型臆坐垣vity臆Of the Holy Spirit:
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5b.血relation to redemptive preparation:

1c. Common grace:

●

1d. The meanlng Ofcormon grace:

The urmerited favor ofGod displayed in ms general care for

them."

2d. The means ofcommon grace:
1e. Bestowal ofgood g睨s:

1f The goodness ofGod:
Ps. 145:9 The LORD is g∞d to alI: and his tender meroies are ove「 a冊is wo「ks.

2f ∴ Sunshine and rain:
M. 5:45 That ye may bethe ch冊「en ofyou「 Fatherwhich is in heaven: fo「 he maketh his sun to
「ise on the evil and on the good, and sendcth rain on thejust and on the unjust.

3f The kindness ofGod:
Lk 6:35 But Iove ye your enemies, and do g∞d章and Iend, hoping fo「 nothing again; and you「
「eward shall be grcat, and ye shall be the c刷dren of the Highest: for he is kind unto the unthankfuI

andtotheevil.

4f Food from the earth:
Acts 14: 17 Neve軸eIess he Ieft not himself without witness, in that he did goed, and gave us rain
from heaven, and fru請ul seasons, filling our hearts with food and gladness.

●

5f Provisions ofa Savior:
I Tim. 4: 10 Fo「 the「efore we both Iabou「 and suffer rep「cach, because we trust in the Iiving God,

Who is the Saviour of all men, SPeCiaiIy of those that believe.

Rom. 2:4 or despisest thou the riches of his g∞dness and forbearance and longsuffering; nOt

knowing that the goodness of God Ieadeth thee to repentance?

2e. Restralnt of sin:
1f Immediate means:
Gen. 6:3 And the LORD said, My spirit shaIl not always st「ive with man, forthat he aIso is fIesh: yet
his days shall be an hundred and twenty yea「S.

2 Thess. 2:6‑7 And now ye knowwhat withhoIdeth that he might be 「eveaIed in his time. 7 Fo「 the
mystery of iniqufty doth already wo「k: Only he who now Ietteth wi旧くst, until he be taken out of the

Way・

2f Intermediate means:

lg. Prophets:
Is. 63: 10‑1 1 But they rebe=ed, and vexed his holy Spirit: therefo「e he was tu「ned to be their

enemy, and he fought againstthem. 11 Then he remembe「ed the days of old, Moses, and his

●

PeOPle, Saying, Where is he that brought them up out of the sea with the shephe「d of his fIock?

Where is he that put his holy Spirit within him?

PneumatoIogy
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3A. rA劇ivity ofthe Holy Spirit・

5b. In relation to redemptive preparation:

1c. Common grace:

●

2d. The means ofcormon grace:

2e. Restraint of sin:
2f Intermediate means:

2g. Gove皿e血S:
Rom. 13: 1‑4 Let every soul be su助∞t untO the higher powe「s. Forthe「e is no powe「 but of
God: the powe「S that be are o「dained of God. 2 Whosoever the「efore resisteth the power,
resisteth the o「dinance of God: and they that 「esist shall receive to themselves damnation. 3

For 「ule「s a「e not a te「「O「 tO gOOd wo「ks, but to the evil, W冊thou then not be afraid of the

POWer? do that which is g∞d, and thou shalt have praise ofthe same: 4 Fo「 he is the minister
of God to thee for good. But if thou do that which is eviI, be afraid; fo「 he bea「eth not the sword

in vain: fo「 he is the minister of God, a 「eVenge「 tO eXeCute W略th upon him that doeth ev旺

3g. Believers:
M. 5: 13 Ye are the saIt of the earth: but if the salt have lost his savou「, Whe「ewith sha旧t be
Salted? it is thenceforth good for nothing, but to be cast out, and to be t「Odden unde「 foct of

4g. Conscience:
Rom. 2: 15 which show the wo「k of the Iaw w皿en in thei「 hearts, thei「 conscience aIso
bea「ing witness, and their thoughts the mean w刷e a∞uSing o「 else excusjng one anothe「;

5g. Scripture:
2 Tim. 3: 15 And that from a child thou hast known the holy sc「iptu「es, Which a「e abie to make

●

thee wise unfo saIvation th「Ough faith which is in Christ Jesus.

3e. The conviction ofsin:
1f The meamng ofconviction:
mes§喝e.

To give demonstrねle proofofthe truth ofthe

‑

2f The method ofcorwiction:
Jn. 16:8‑1 1 And when he is ∞me, hewi= reprovethewo「ld of sin, and of right∞uSneSS, and of
judgment: 9 Of sin, because they believe not on me; 10 Of 「ighteousness, because I goto my

Fathe「, and ye see me no mo「e; 11 Ofjudgment, because the prince ofthis wo「ld isjudged.

1g. Demonstral)1e proofofsin:
2g. Demonstral)le proof of righteousness:
3g. Demonstral)le proof ofjudgment:

●
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3A. H旦Activity ofthe Holy臆臆Spirit・

5b. In relation to redemptive preparation:

●

2c. E餓cacious grace:

1 d. The definition of e鯖cacious grace:

The work ofthe Holy Spi血which e熊畑ively moves men to believe in Jesus Clrist as

Sa五〇r.,,

2d. The description of e餓cacious grace:

1e. E餓鴻tive:

2e. Pe重§O皿a重:

3e. Instantaneous:

3d. The defense ofe餓cacious grace:

●

1e. The depravity ofman make§ it necessary:
Eph. 2: 1 And you hath he quickened, Who we「e dead in t「espasses and sins‥

PneumatoIogy 21
3A. T垣Activity Qfthe旦Oly Spirit:

5b. In relation to redemptive preparation:
2c. E餓cacious grace:

●

3d. The defeuse ofe鉦cacious grace:

2e. The Bible speaks ofa call ofGod which irrvites a11 who hear to come to salvation:
M. 1 1:28 come unto me, a= yethat Iabourand are heavy laden, and I w川give you 「est.

3e. The Bible speaks ofa call which not only invites but actually brings simers to salvation:
Rom. 8:28 And we know that ali things work togethe「 fo「 good to them that love God, tO them who are
the ca=ed according to his pu「POSe.

C豊Rom. 1l:29

4e. This e餓cacious call is realized in the bestowal ofe餓cacious grace:
2 Tim. 1:9 who hath saved us, and calIed us with an hoIy ca冊ng, nOt a∞Ording to ou「works, but
acco「ding to his cwn pu「POSe and grace, Which was given us in Christ Jesus befo「e the wo「ld began,

6b. In rdation to redemptive application:
1 c. Regeneration:
Tit. 3:5 Nct by works of 「ight∞uSneSS Which we have done, but a∞O「ding to his meI℃y he saved us, by the washing
of regeneration, and 「enewing of the Hoiy Ghost;

1d. De丘nition:

●

God

s act ofbegetting etemal life in the one who believes.

2d. Description:
le. Regeneration is not a process but an instantaneous act:
血. 5:24 veriIy, Ve「iIy, l say unto you, He that heareth my wo「d, and believeth on him that sent me, hath
everlasting Iife, and sha= not ∞me into condemnation; but is passed from death unto Iife.

2e. RegeneI加ion takes place at the very moment of saving faith:
Jn. 1:12‑13 But as many as reeeived him, tO them gave he power to be∞me the sons of God, even tO
them that believe on his name: Which we「e bo「∩, nOt Of bI∞d, nO「 ofthe wiIl of the fiesh, nOr of the wilI

of man, but of God.

3e. Regeneration b血gs with it a new nature:
2 Cor. 5: 17 The「efore if any man be in Christ, he is a new c「eatu「e: Old things are passed away; behoId,

a旧hings are become new.

4e. Regeneration is accomplished by the Spirit through the Word:
Jn. ]:]2‑13

Butas many as 「eceived him, tothem gave he powe「to be∞methesons of God, eVen tO

them that beIieve on his name: 13 Which we「e bom, nOt of bIood, nOrOfthew帥oftheflesh, nOr Ofthew帥

Of man, but of God.

Jn. 3:8 The wind bIoweth whe「e it !isteth, and thou hearest the so…d ther∞f, but canst not teII whence it
COmeth, and whithe「 it goeth: SO is every one that is bom of the Spi「it.

1 Pet. 1:23 Being born again章nOt Of ∞rruPtible seed, but of incorruptible章by the wo「d of God, Which

●

liveth and abideth for ever.
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3A.哩追Activity ofthe Holy臆S受垂t:
6b.血relation to redemptive application:

1c. Regeneration:

2d. Description:
5e. Regeneration as a supematural act is non‑experiential:
Jn. 3:8 The wind bIowcth where剛steth, and thou hearest the sound the「∞f, but canst not te= whence jt
cometh, and whithe「 it gocth: SO is eve「y one that is born of the Spirit.

2c. Baptism:

1 Cor. 12: 13 For by one Spirit are we aII baptized into one body, Whether we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be
bond or free; and have been a" made to drink into one Spirit.

1d. De五nition: '一The act whereby the Holy Spirit joins be脆evers to the body ofChrist. "

1e. The nature ofthe baptism:
1 Cor. 12: 13 Fo「 by one Spirit a「e we a冊aptized intoone body, Whether we be Je鵬o「 Gentiles,
Whcthe「 We be bond or free; and have been alI made to drink into one Spirit.

Rom. 6:3‑4 Know ye not, that so many of us as we「e baptized into Jesus Christ we「e baptized into his
death? 4 Therfねre we are burjed with him by baptism into death: that like as Ch「ist was raised up from the
dead by the glory of the Fathe「, eVen SO We also shouId waIk in newness of life.

Col. 2: 12 Bu「ied w軸him in baptism, Wherein aIso ye are risen with h血th「ough the falth of the
OPe胞tion of God, Who hath raised him from the dead.

2e. The condition for the baptism:
This aspect ofthe Spirit

s壷血stry is greatly nrisunderstood. Some state that we rmst seek

the baptism狐d ngonize in prayer, CO血ng to the place of餌l §u調ender.
Acts l :5 For John tr山y baptized with water; but ye shalI be bapt蹄d w軸the HoIy Ghost not many days

hence.

Acts l l:15‑17 And as l began to sp飽k, the HQIy GhostfeII on them, aSOn uS at請e beginning. 16 Then
remembered =he vro「d of the Lord, how that he said, John indeed ba函Zed with water; but ye shalI be
baptized with the Ho喜y Ghost. 17 Forasmuch then as God gave them the like gift as he did unto us事Who

beIieved on theしO「d Jesus Ch「ist; What was l, tha= couId withstand God?
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6b. In relation to redemptive appfroation:

2c. Baptism:
1d. Defi]血ion: ̀The act whereby the Holy Spirit joins believers

to the body ofChrist.:
3e. The extent ofthe baptism:
1 Cor. 12: 13 Fo「 by one Spi「it a「e we aII baptized into one body, Whetherwe be Jews o「 Gentiles,
Whethe「We be bond or f「ee; and have been a= made to drink into one Spirit.

4e. The time ofthe baptism:
Acts lO:43‑44 To him give a旧he p「ophets witness, that through his name whosoeve「 believeth i両im
Sha= 「eceive remission of sins.44 While Peter yet spake these words, the HoIy Ghost fe= on a= them

Which hea「d the wo「d.

Acts ll:15‑18 And as I began to speak, the HoIy GhostfeII on them, aS On uS atthe beginning. 16 Then
remembe「ed I the word ofthe Lo「d, howthat he said, John indeed baptized with wate「; but ye shaII be

baptized with the HoIy Ghost. 17 Forasmuch then as God gave them the like g請as he did unto us, Who
beIieved on the Lord Jesus Ch「ist; What was l, that I could withstand God? 18 When they heard these
things, they held their peace, and gIo「ified God, Saying, Then hath God aIso to the GentiIes granted
「epentance unto Iife.

5e. The result ofthe baptism:
Acts l :5‑8 For John truly baptized with wate「; but ye sha= be baptized with the HoIy Ghost not many

days hence. 6 When they the「efore were come togethe「, they asked of him事Saying, Lord, W批thou at this
time restore again the kingdom to Is隠eI? 7 And he said unto them, lt is not fo「 you to know the times o「
the seasons, Which the Father hath put in his own power. 8 But ye shall 「eceive power, afte「 that the HoIy

Ghost is come upon you: and ye shaIl be witnesses unto me both in Je田Salem, and in a= Judaea, and in
Samaria, and unto the utte「most part of the earth.

●

POWER
I Cor. 12: 13 Fo「 by one Spirit a「e we all baptked into one body, Whetherwe be Jews o「 Gentiles,
Whethe「We be bond orf「ee; and have been aIl made to drink into one Spi「it.

POSⅢON
Ga. 3:26‑27 For ye a「e aIl the chiId「en of God by faith in Ch「ist Jesus. 27 Fo「 as many of you as have
been baptized into Ch「ist have put on Ch「ist.

PERFECTroN
3c. Indwelling:
1 Cor. 6: 19 what? know ye not that you「 body is the tempIe ofthe Hoiy Ghost which is in you, Which ye have of
God, and ye are not you「 own?

1d. De丘nition: The wo血ofGod wheredy He places Hs Spi血pemanently within every believer.

2d. Description:
le. The extent ofindwe11ing:
1 Cor. 6: 19 what? know ye notthat you「 body is thetemple ofthe HoIy Ghostwhich is in you, Which ye

have of God, and ye are not your own?
Cf l Cor. 5:5b thatthe spirit may be saved in the dayofthe Lo「d Jesus.

●

2e. The nature ofindwe皿ng:
Jn. 14: 16‑17 And l w冊Praythe Fathe「, and he sha= give you another Comforte「, that he may abidewith
you for ever; 17 Even the Spirit of t「uth; Whom the world cannot receive, because it seeth him not, neither

knoweth him: but ye know hi叩fo「 he dwe=eth with you, and shall be in you.

3A. T垣Activity ofthe Holy Spirit:
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6b.血relation to redemptive application:

3c. Indwe11ing:

2d. Description:
2e. The nature ofindwelling:

Jn. 16:7 NevertheIess l tell you thetruth; It is expedientfor you that l go away: for if I go not away, the
Comfo巾e「wi= not come unto you; but削depa巾I wi= send him unto you.

Eph. 2: 19‑22 Now the「ofo「e ye are no mo「e strange「s and fo「eigne「s, but feIIowc舵ens w軸the saints‑

and ofthe househoid of God; 20 And are built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus
C師St himseIf being the chief come「 Stone; 21 ln whom a= the buiIding fitly framed togethe「 groweth unto

an hoiy tempie in the Lord: 22 in whom ye aIso a「e bui!ded togethe「 fo「 an habitatien of God throuah the

塾畦
3e. The importan∞ Ofindwe鵬ng:
Rom. 8:9 But ye are nc両n theflesh, but in the Sp暗if so bethatthe Sp皿of God dwe旧n you. Now if
any man have notthe Sp皿of C師St, he is none of his.

4e. The proofofindwemng:
l Cor. 6: 19 what? know ye not that you「 body is the temple of仙e Holy Ghost which is in you, Which ye
have of God, and ye a「e nct you「 own?

Jn. 14: 17 Even the Spirit oft両h; Whom the wo胴cannot 「eceive, because it seeth him not, ne柵e「
knoweth him: but ye kncw him; fo「 he dwe=eth with you, and sha= be in you.

Jn. 14:20 Atthat day ye shaIl knowthat I am in my Father, and ye in me章and =n you.

5e. The expenen∞ Ofindwe皿畦:
The fact that actually al1 3 members of血e trinfty indwell血e believer is a neglected area of

thcological and practical truth. The believer has血e power of血e t血me God at his

髄spos九

The Holy Spirit indweHs the beIiever:
1血. 3:24 And hethat keepeth his ∞mmandments dwe=eth in him, and he in him. And herebywe know
that he abideth in us, by the Sp師t which he hath given us.

Eph. 2:22 In whom ye also a「e bu咽ed together fo「 an habitation of God through the Sp耐.

Jn. 14: 17 Even the Sp輔oft間th; Whom the worId cannot receive, because it seeth him nct, ne軸e「
knoweth him: but ye know him; fo「 he dwelleth with you, and sha= be in you.

The Father indwelIs the beIiever:
Eph. 4:6 one Ged and Fathe「ofaII, Who is above ali, and th「ough all, and in you ail.

Christ indweIIs the believer:
Gal. 2:20 1 am crucified w柵Christ二neVertheIess =ive; yet nOt l, but Christ Iiveth in me: and the酷e

Which I now =ve in the fIesh =ive bythe fa軸ofthe Son of God, Who Ioved me, and gave himseIffo「 me.

Col. 1:27 To whom God wouId make known what is the riches of the gIory of this myste「y among the
Gentiles; Which is C両St in you, the hope of gIory:

●

Col. 3: 1 1 where the「e is ne軸er Greek nor Jew, Circumcision nor unciroumcision, Barbarian, Scythian,
bond no「f「ee: but Christ is a=, and in a=.

3A.土壁「Activity Qfthe Holy Spirit:
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6b. Iurelation to redemptive application:
3c. Indwe11ing:

2d. Description:
5e. The experience of indwelling:

Jn. 14:20 Atthat dayye shall knowthat I am in my Fathe「, and ye in me, and =n

The triune God indwe萱ls the believer:
Jn. 14:23 Jesus answe「ed and said unto hirn, lfa man Iove me, hew冊keep mywo「ds: and my Fathe「

W紺Iove him, and wew紺come unto him, and makeou「abodewith him.

6e. The result ofindwelling:
l Jn. 3:24 And hethat keepeth his ∞mmandments dwelIeth in him, and he in him. And hereby we know
that he abideth in us, by the Spi「it which he hath given us.

Jn. 14: 17‑20 Even the Spi「it oft「uth; Whom the vro巾d cannot 「e∞ive, because it seeth him not, neither

knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dweiIeth with you, and sha= be in you. 18 1 wilI not leave you
COmfo巾ess: I w冊COme tO yOu. 19 Yeta I鮒ewhi直and thewo「Id seeth me no more; but ye see me:
because =ive, ye ShaI川Ve also. 20 Atthat day ye shalI knowthat I am in my Fathe「, and ye in me, and I

血you.

Jn. 16: 13‑15 Howbeit when he, the Spi「it of t「uth, is come, he wiII guide you into aIi truth: fo「 he sha= not
SPeak of himseIf; but whatsoeve「 he shalI hear, that shaIl he speak二and he w川show you things to come.
14 He shaII gIorify me: fo「 he sha= 「eceive of mine, and shaII shcw it unto you. 15 A旧hings that the

Father hath are mine: therefore said i, that he shall take of mine, and shaII show it unto you.

4c. Sealing:
Eph. 4:30 And grieve not the hoIy Spirit of God, Whereby ye a「e sealed unto the day of redemption.

2 Cor. 1:22 who hath aIso scaIed us, and given the eamest ofthe Spirit in ou「 hearts.

Eph. 1: 13 In whom ye also trusted, afte「that ye hca「d the word oft「uth, the gospel of your saivation: in whom aIso
afte「 that ye believed, ye We「e SeaIed with that hoIy §pirit of promise,

l d. De五nition: God secures the believer through the Holy Spirit unth the day of redemption.

2d. Description:

1e. The agent ofsealing: God. The Holy Spirit Himselfis the seal.
2 Cor. 1:2l‑22 Now he which stabIisheth us with you in Christ, and hath anointed us, is God; 22 Who
hath aIso sealed us, and given the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts.

2e. The extent ofsealing:
2 Cor. 1:22 who hath aIso塾us, and given the ea「nest ofthe Spirit in ou「 hearts.

Eph. 4:30 And g「ieve not the holy Spi「it of God, Whereby ye are seaIed unto the day of 「edemption.

3e. The intent ofsealing:

1f Ownership:
2f Authority:
3f Security:

Pneumat oI ogy
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3A.土壁Activity ofthe Holy S垂重
6b. In relation to redemptive application:

●

5c. Sanctification:
2 Thess. 2: 13 But we a「e bound to give thanks aIway to God fo「 you, b「eth「en beIoved ofthe Lo「d, because God
hath f「om the beginning chosen you to sahation through sanctification of the Spi「it and belief of the truth‥

1d. Definition: The Spirit's ministry in setting the believer ap紬t from sin unto God.

2d. Description:
1e. The ba§is of sancti丘cation:
Rom. 6:6 Knowing this, that ou「 old man is c「ucified with him, that the body of sin might be destroyed,

that henceforth we shouid not serve sin.

2 Pet. 1:4 whereby a「e given unto us exceeding g「eat and precious promises: that by these ye might be
Partake「s of the divine nature, having escaped the ∞rruPtion that is in the wo「Id th「Ough lust・

1 Jn. 3:9 whosoeve「 is bo「n of God doth not commit sin; fo「 his seed remaineth in him: and he cannot
Sin, because he is bo「n of God.

2e. The power of sanct亜cation:
Eph. 1: 17‑19 That the God of our Lord Jesus Ch「ist, the Father of gIory, may give unto you the spi「it of
Wisdom and 「eve息tion in the kncwiedge of him: 18

The eyes of you「 understanding being e輔ghtened;

that ye may knowwhat is the hope of his ca冊ng, and what the riches ofthe gIory of his inhe「itance in the
Saints, 19 And what is the exceeding g「eatness of his power to us■Wa「d who believe, aCCOrding to the

WOrking of his mighty powe「,

●

3e. The stages of sancti五cation:

1豊

Prep狐加O重y
2 Thess. 2: 13 But we a「e bound to give thanks alway to God fo「 you, breth「en beIoved of the Lo「d章
because God hath f「om the beginning chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the Spi「it and
beiief of the truth二

2f Positional:
1 Jn. 3:9 whosoeve「 is born of God doth not commit sin; fo「 his seed remaineth in him: and he
CannOt Sin, because he is bo「n of God.

3f Progressive:
Heb. 12: 14 FoIIow peace with a= men, and holiness, Without which no man sha= see the Lo「d:

4f Perfective:
2 Cor. 3:18 Butwe a=, With open face beholding as in a glass the gIory ofthe Lo「d, a「e Changed
into the same image from gIo「y to gio「y, eVen aS by the Spi「it of the Lord.

1 Jn. 3:2 Beloved, nOWa「eWethe sons of God, and it doth not yet appearwhatwe sha= be二but we
knowthat, When he sha= appea「, We Sha= be Iike him; forwe sha= see him as he is.

1 Thess. 5:23 And the very God of peace sanctify you who=y; and I pray God your whoIe spirit and

●

SOul and body be p「eserved bIameIess unto the coming of ou「 Lo「d Jesus Christ.

3A. ±ivity ofthe Holy Spirit:
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7b. In relation to dady experience:

1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:
1d. The definition ofspiri請al g紐s:

1e. The term charisma:

Charisma is a gift, rangivg from the $ft of salvation
(Rom. 6:23) Forthe wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is ete「na川fe through Jesus Ch「ist ou「

to the gift of God

s providential care

(2 Cor. 1:1 1 ASV) as you help us by your prayers. Then many w紺givethanks on our behaIffo「the
gracわus favor g「anted us jn answer to the praye「S of many.

2e. The definition ofg睨s:

1f Positively:一一A God‑given ab址ty for service.一

2f Negatively: nOt talents or natural abilities, nOr a Place of service or a ministry to a
Certain age group (e.g. youth ministry).

2d. The distribution ofgifts:

3A.

エ垂Activity of the Holy Spirit:
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7b.血relation to daily experience:

lc. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:
2d. The distribution ofgifts:

1e. Their impartation:

1f Astoagent:
1 Cor. 12: 1 1 But a= these wo「keth that one and the selfsame Spi「it, dividing to every man severa=y

ashew冊

2f Asto extent:
l Pet. 4: 10 As eve「y man hath 「∞eived the gift, eVen SO ministerthe same one to anothe「, aS g∞d
SteWa「ds of the manifoId grace of God,

3f Astotime:
Eph. 2:20 And are b冊upon the foundation of the apostles and p「ophcts, Jesus Ch「ist himself
being the chief corne「 StOne;

Heb. 2:3‑4 How sha= we escape, if we negIect so great saIvation; Which at the first began to be
SPOken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that hea「d him; 4 God aIso bea「ing them
Witness, both with signs and wonde「S, and with divers miracIes, and gifts of the Holy Ghost,

according to his own w帥?

2e. Their universality:
l Cor. 12:7 But the manifestation of the Spirit is give両O eVery man tO叩舶Withal.

Every church age behever possesses at least one spiritual gift.

3d. The distinctiveness of垂fts:

1e. Their sovereign bestowal:
1 Cor. 12:1 1 But a旧hese wo「keth that one and the seIfsame Spi「it, dividing to every man severalIy as

hew冊

2e. Their di節ering value:
1 Cor. 12:28 And God hath set some in the church, first aposties, Se∞nda「ily prophets, thi「dly tcache「s,
afte「 that miracles, then g附S of heaIings, helps, gOVe「nmentS, diversities of tongues.

1 Cor. 14:5 1 wouId that ye a!i spake with tongues, but rathe「that ye p「ophesied: for g「cate「 is he that
ProPhesieth than he that speaketh with tongues, exCePt he inte「Pret, that the church may receive edifying.

3e. Their proper use: With love

l Cor. 12 the explanation ofgifts

I Cor. 13 the exercise ofgifts
I Cor. 14 the excesses ofgifts

●
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3A. The Activitv ofthe HoIv SDirit:
7b.血relation to daily experience:

1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:

●

4d. The detailing ofgifts:

1 Cor. 12:8・重0

1 Co重. 1ま:28‑30

鼠の調12:3‑8

叫. 4:7‑11

1. Ⅷo皿

1. Apα珊錯

重.坤h∝y

1. Apo如鎧

1・ M血i血g

2・ Know書d野

2.叫h負s

2. M血i血y

2. P重くやh亀S

2. Speak血g

3. Fa弧

3. TeaふくオS

3. Tea心儲・s

3. Evan車i魂

4. Healing

4. M缶ades

4. E遺宣〇億atiQn

4. Pa蚊のト

3. Mむaci竜s

5. H∽1瓦g

5. Giv血g

6.甘く中書l錬り

6, Heめs

6.恥l血g

7, Discaning
Of智証喰

7. Gov曲

7. Meす吋

8. To皿糾鎧

9.血髄や重ぐ純血m

lPま4:10‑11

tea心e懸

8. Tのり妙徳

9.心血徴P重甜i働1
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5d. The disagreement over the gifts: (see pp. 29a for a discussion ofvarious views)

6d. The description ofthe gifts:

●

1e. Temporary gifts:

1f Apostleship:
Eph. 4: 1 1 And he gave some, aPOStles; and some, PrOPhets; and some, eVangelists; and some,
PaStOrS and teachers;

Pneum鵡0lo邸29a

●盟主‡丸重く薯血中
Robert L I}omcko￨. D.Min.. Pr̀$披〃

G∞rgC G. Hough書on. Th.D・● yを̀‑P′

鵡̀〃

Roberl G. Dehay. Th.D.. D̀a購

Spiritual G拍s: Essential, Expedient or Extra‑Biblical?
By Manfred E. Kober

Aphl 1988

Th.D・

American Christianity today is charac‑

tiaus must $CarChjbr and (ry /O d話cover

tral stand toward sign gifts. These gifts are

1erized by an undue emphasis on spiri山nl

their spiritual gifts in order I.o function in

POSSible today but one should not make too

thc body ofChrist・" His suggestion is山at

much of them. For exanple. Billy Graham

staIlding o白hese gins on the olher hand・

all spiri山al gifts in山e primary sense have

Writes wi血ambivalen∞ about血e gifts of

All of us are dismayed by山e sad spectacle

ccased

of evangelicalism in disanay in maしterS Of

italics in the original).

gifts on the onc hand and a great misunder‑

佃ui重ding Uo One Ano山er. p. 9,

If God

We Should always pray血at血ey win be

Spi正調I g組S・

1. The Controversy Concem‑

C.ヱQ臆Silio血書組

used ̀for山e common good

Some evangelical friends teach that ev‑

and the rmeぬn∞ Of血e kingdom of Ged

ery Chrisdan has one and only one spiri[ual

(l Cor. 12:77)

(The Holy Spirit. p. 179).

g組・ Over against this view・ We WOuld

ing The Gifts

maintain thal the ScriplureS SeCm tO tcaCh

In a similar vein, Harold Lindse‖ urges

血at each believer has at least one gift but

evangelicals to ̀̀stress血e infrequency of

A. Position牲

血e Word ofGod does山eredy not pr∞lude

the sign gifts, W皿e acknowledging that

珊Ie Pentecostal viewpoint is血at all gifts

the plurality of gifts for certain individuals.

they do appear here狐d血ere from dme‑tO‑

紬e sti11 bestowed today. To claim血at

珊e Aposde Paul definitely evidenced a

time当The HoIv Spirit in the Latter Daysγ

some gins have ceased with the Apostles・

Wide spectrum of gifts including that of

P. 193). Which of山ese five posi虫O【撃

Say Our Pentecostal friends, is tantamount

aposueship (Rom. l:l). healing (Acts
19:1 1‑12), tongueS (l Cor. 14:18). various
miracIcs (2 Cor. 12:12). evangelism (Acts

right? Are all? Are none?

(Harold Horton, The Gifts of山e Soi証, P.

14:21 ff.), ProPhecy q3ph. 3:5 ff.), aS Well

2. The Cessation ofSone Gifts

30).

雅紀Ve輪1 0小針gif鳩.

to denying miracles・ One might ̀̀as well

say that salvation ceased w肌Ihem"

B.酬

W皿e Pentecostals would take isque

D. Posilion書経

Wi血us at血is point, it is not di縦cult to

Some individuals contend血at all gifts

Many血cologians differentiate between

have ceased, nOt just the so‑Called sign

temporary and pemanent giflS. Certain

gifts. One friend writes' ̀̀It is血e writer.s

temporary gifts were for the establishment

belief that the present preo∝uPahon with
̀finding your gift. is an enon∞us and

of血e chu℃h. others gave evidence of血e

dangerous trend. which if brough=o its

Permanent gifts are seen for the edi fication

Iogical conclusion denies血e su鮪cieney

of the church today. Merrill Unger ob‑

and au山ority of the Scriptures. There is no

Sc「VCS :

justification for山e claim血at every be‑
1iever r∝eives a gin at salvation or血al

tIu仙皿ness of the apostolic message.

g組s may be divided into the temporary and

SPCCial endowmenl of山e apostles, aS血e

Pemanenr rSeeing Gifts in Thcir Con‑
text," BaI)tist Bulle血. Fめruary 1984, P.

God‑ordained founders ofChris[ianity. To
lhe Corinthians Paul declared, ̀The signs

7).

Of a true apostle were pe重formcd among

Is it rcally erroneous and dangerous to

attemp=o discover one.s spiritual gift?

wonders and miracles

NASB)

(2 Cor. 12:12.

(T!退園Bap書ism and臆G組s of the

丑堅ly Sp壷書, p. 138).

Gene Getz has popularized the concept

重t is trlre血at not any one text states血at

there are pemanent and temporary gifts.
However.血e principle of tenporay gifts

Can be infdred from the following biblical
腰掛Iures.

Ac書s宣:21‑27:

When a successor was chosen to Judas.
the qual ificadons of an apostle were clearly

Stated. He had to be an individual who had
been with Christ from His baptism. a∝Om‑

Panied Him for three years, Wi調essed His
reslⅢeCtion and as apostle rOne sent"),

b∞n PersQna皿y commissionくrd by血e
I」。rd. Which Momon apostle claims to

have been around since the baptism of our

Lord in A.D. 29?

山atthere are no spiritual gifts for today. He

E. ♀郎串ion ♯5臆

regrets having taught for year§

Some leading evangelicals adopt a neu‑

that Chris‑

demonstrate that oerta血gifts have ceased.

A. 1me qualifications of an ADOStle in

̀̀Such miraculous sign‑gifts were the

you wi巾all perseveran∞, by signs and

●

healings, miracles, and tongues:

Choo es to give血ese gifts to some today,

PneumatoIogy 29b
B. The obscrvation o=hc wrjしc「 lo山c

Hcb 「e岨

●

r油zc

1hC g机s (ト書orloll, P. 196), biblical

lcslim(}l置y bcars ouしOur I)OSilion o一一

In Hebrews 2:3‑4 thc wrilcr reflccIS On

CmPO‑

「a「y g机s.

gi「ls 「「(Ⅲl山c Spiri[. At the moment of
S211v証on the Spiril ;I肋er∫e∫ the believer

lhe aposucs who as firsしgcncration Chris‑

血0小c bo(ly' Hc /′叩/an′s him in'o a spc‑

tiaus had山eir message au山enticated by

Ci:ll l)lacc in山c body. Hc ;mparl∫ lo him a

SpeCial sign gifts:

Gorl also bearing them

wimess. both wi山signs and wonders, and

With divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy
GhosL aCCOrding to his own will."

3. The Continuation of Some

g組(or giflS), and Hc ;

Gi請s

POWC∫ to be activc as a part of山at body.

Does every believer today have at lcast

the gift of healing were among these gifts.

One gift? Based on the following considera‑

All山ese au山enticating gifts had ceas(rd

Lions,皿s conclusion camot bc avoidcd.

when Hebrews was written before A.D. 70.
̀̀B雌でlhe棚調n昨sIalion〆(庇坤iril話
C. The transito「v character of gifts in l

give屈o cveIツm伽10pr(所信W初a/

Paul wrote山atcerlain gifts would ccasc:

tive; if血ere are tongues. they shall cease

(1 Cor.

12:7).
.Bu信仰Io eveリOne〆αJ高g高eI章graCe

̀̀Love never fails; but if there are gifts of
pro〆ecy, they sha皿be rendered inQpera‑

lhe body:臆

In l Corinthians 12 Paul describes血e
CI…rCl‑ as a PhySical body. Thc Holy Spiril

glVeS caCh new believer a speeial place in
A.珊e indicadons from ScriD[ure:

Corinthians 13:8:

ape/$ him by ELs

C. Itle inference from the metaphor of

Very

POSSibly山e ability to speak in tongues and

[hc body甜d a special faculty to function in

lhal body. For the borly [o function em‑
Cienuy, gifled individua】s are essential.

W皿oIIt SPiritual g組s, SPiritual grow血in
しhc body is impossible (Eph. 4:12, 16).

according Io l庇棚asαre〆l庇g雄〆
Cん高く

但ph. 4:7).

語調で訪れhese wo庇elh ihα one and lhe

On山eir own a∝Ount; if血ere is初row/cdee,

Without gifts山e body is unf皿Ctioning.
uncooperative and unproductive. Wi血out

gifts山ere is no concord, Care and concem

it shall be rendered inoperative" aiteral

Se狗a鵬を海手ガリiding to αeリ州財部eV‑

mnsladon).珊e strong inferen∞ Of血e

eγ証b,aS he l諦II

(1 Cor. 12:11).

.̀Ås eveヮ棚肌haIh γeCeived l庇g弥

(1 Cor. 12:25‑26).
Those who angue that all gifts have
CcaSed emphasize that mat町ity is what

verse is血at at the time when §OmeOne

causes prophecy and lmowledge to pass

even so励i証sleγ lhe sa確one Io anolher, aS

COunts. It is true enough血at血e Scriptures

away (the sane passive ve血is used for

good stewaγゐ〆(庇=耽机殖,ld g「ace〆

SPeak ofpersoml maturity (2 Tim. 3: 17). It

bo血gifts) at tha=ime the use of tongues

God

is also直ue tha=hey emphasize the manlr‑

(l Peし4:10).

ity o「山c body brought abouI by the exer‑

wi皿have ceased. The血ne is血e founda‑

tion of血e church, Which is bu批on
apostles and prophets q±ph. 2:20). W肌

●

by lhc Spiril is for today,山en so are山e

the conclusion of

山e New ltstament

CanOn in approximately AD. 96, nO further
PrOPhe心c revelations were given侭ev.

22: 18).

Though Pentecostals cousider us a

B. The im0lications ofthe ba0tism ofthe

母国堕

Cise ofgifts (Eph. 4:12 ff.). In A.D. 63血e

Holy Spiril Still pleads through Petcr that

In lhc immediate context of山e bestowal

everyone use his spirilual gin.山at of

Of spiritml gifts we find referen∞ tO lhc

票豊罵宮窪露盤蒋

baplism of the Spirit. Evcry believer is

baptized by the Spirit inIO the body ofChrist

In obedience to our ascended LOrd may we

(1 Cor. 12:13),狐d the sane Spirit bestows

empIoy our gifts to edify血e saints狐d

". ‥ Who

On eVery believer a gift (1 Cor. 12:11).

exalt our Savior.

dispensationalize or spiritualize or natu‑

Every bapdzed believer is gifted. Ifbaptism

.̀harmful clase of

unbelievers

擬鶏謡滞
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3A∴弧e臆Activity of the Holy Spi書直

7b. In relation to daily experience:
1c. The endowment ofthe Ho重y Spirit:
5d. The description ofthe gifts‥

●

1 e. Temporary gifts:
1f Apo§tleship:

1 Cor・ 12:28 And God hath set some in the chu「ch・ first apostIes, Se∞nda「iIy prophets, th脚y
teachers

after that miracles

then gifts of hc訓ngs, he!ps・ gOVe「nmentS, diversities of to=gueS.

1g. General sense: Messenger
P皿・ 2:25 Yet I supposed it necessary to send to you Epaphrodjtus, my brothe「, and
∞mPanion jn labour・ and fellowsoldier

but you「 messenger, and he that ministe「ed to my

2g. Speci址zed sense:
Acts 14‥ 14 which when the apostIes・ Barnabas and Paul, heard of, they rent thei「 cIcthes,

and ran in among the peopIe, Crying out,

Acts l‥22 Beginning from the baptism of John, untO that same day that he was taken up from
us, muSt One be o「dained to be a witness with us of his resurrection.

Eph. 2‥20 And are b輔upon the foundation of the apostIes and prophets, Jesus Christ
himself being the chiof ∞rner StOne;

Someone directly cho§en by the Lord to be an eyewitness ofthe resurrection and

given divine autho血y in the founding ofthe chureh.

2f Propheey:
Rom. 12‥6 Having then gifts differing ac∞「ding to the grace that is given to us, Whether proph∞y,
Iet us prophesy according to the propo軸On of faith;

l Cor・ 12‥ 10 To another the wo「king of miracles; tO anOthe「 prophecy; tO anOther disce「ning of

SPi「its車ancther dive「s kinds of fongues; tO anOthe「 the inte「pre向ton of tongues:

l Cor.宣4:1‑40

Eph. 4: 1 1 And he gave some・ aPOStles; and some・ PrOPhets; and some, eVangelists; and some,
PaStO「S and teachers;

1g. General sense‥ Preaching

2g. Specialized sense: Receiving a message directly from God and delivering it free
缶om eⅡO「.

●
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3A The Activitv ofthe HoIv Soirit:
7b.血re重ation to daily expenence:

1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:
5d. The description ofthe gifts
1e. Temporary gifts:
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lManhedE.frober・Th.D.l i

脱輪cles:
I Cor. 12:28 And God hath set some in the chu「ch, fi「st apostles, SeCOnda「iIy prophcts, th脚y
teachers

afte「 that miracles, then gifts of heaIings' helps

gove「nmentS, dive「sities of tongues・

A display ofdivine power in order to authendcate the apostohe message. The gift
CeaSed with the advent ofthe written word.
Hbb. 2:3‑4 How shalI we escape, if we negiect so g「eat salvation; Which at the fi「st began to be

SPOken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that hea「d him; 4 God aIso bearing them
Witness, both with signs and wonders, and with dive「S miracles, and gifts of the Holy Ghost,

according to his own w紺?

4f Healing:
I Cor. 12:9 To ancther faith by the same Spirit吉o another the gifts of hcaiing by the same Spirit;

●

1 Cor 12:28 And God hath sct some in the church, fi「st apost!es, Se∞nda「ily prophets, thi「dly
teache「s, after that miracles, then g脆S Of heaIings, helps, gOVe「nmentS, dive「sities of tongues.

1 Cor 12:30 Have a旧he gifts of healing? do a= speak with tongues? do a旧nterp「et?

3A. The Activitv ofthe HoIv SDirit:
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7b. In relation to daily experience:

1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:
5d. The description ofthe gifts:
1e. Temporary g紐s:

4f Healing:

lg. Healing is a specific catngory within the langer gift ofriracles.
2g. Mracles and healing are di節ere請from the gi塑ofnriracles and he狐ng.

3g' Miraculous healings today may be either an answer to prayer, a COunterfeit wc庇
by Satan or a psychosomatic reaction. Today bealing is limited in e餓剃iveness

because decayed teeth are not healed nor are broken bones suddenly mended.

4g. The $ft ofhealing ceased in the apan ofone lifetime as in the case ofP紬II who

‑‑hea重ed血
Acts 19: l l‑12 And God w剛ght speeiaI mi昭cIes bythe handsof Paul: 12 Sothatfrom his
body were brought unto the sick handke「Chiefs or aprons, and the diseases departed from them,
and the eviI spi「its went out of them.

一〇CO山d not oure Epaphroditus
P鮒・ 2:27 Fo「 indeed he was sick nigh unto death‥ but God had mercy o両im; and nct on him

OnIy, but on me also, Iest I shouId have sorrow upon sorrow.

‑一recommended medicine to Timothy
l Tim. 5:23 Drink no Ionger water, but use a脚e wine for thy stomach's sake and thine often
infi「mities.

‑・left Trophinms
2 Tim. 4:20 Erastus abode at Co「inth: but丁rophimus have 。e龍at MiIctum sick.

5鼻

To虹gues:
1 Cor. 12: 10 To ancther the wo「king of miracIes; to anOther prophecy; to anOthe「 disceming of
SPi「its; to anOther divers kinds of tongues; to anOthe「 the interprc軸ion of tongues‥

1 Cor. 13:8 charity never falleth: but whcther the「e be propheeies, they sha旧alI; Whethe「 there be
tongues

they shaII cease; Whcther the「e be kncwledge, it shalI vanish away.

1g. Definition: A GodTgiven ability to speck in a foreign langunge without having
leamed it.

2g. Description:
lh. Tongues were foreign languages:
Act§ 2‥4 And they we「e a胴Ied with the Holy Ghost, and began to speakwith othe「

tongues, aS the Spirit gave them utterance.

Acts 2:8‑1 1 And how hearwe every man in ourown tongue, Whe「ein we were born? 9

●

Pa輔ans

and Medes‑ and EIamites, and the dwellers in Mesopofamia, and in Judaea,

and Cappadocia両POntus, and Asia, 10 Phrygia, and Pamphy伯, in Egypt, and in [he
Parts Of Libya about Cyrene, and st「angers of RQme, Jews and prose明es, 1 1 Cretes and
Arabians, We do hear them speak in our tongues the wonde血i works of God.

3A. The Activity ofthe旦Oly Spirit:
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1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:
5d. The description ofthe gifts:
1e. Temporary gifts:

5f experience:
Tongues:
●7b.血relation to daily

2g. Description:
2h. The gift oftorlgueS WaS the least ofall gifts:
1 Cor. 12:28 And God hath set some in the chu「ch, first apostles, S∞Ondar=y prophets,
thirdIy teache「S, after that miracIes, then gifts of heaIings, helps, gOVernmentS, dive「Sities

oftongues.

3h. The g輪oftongues was not given to all:
1 Cor. 12:30 Have a= the g輯S of healing? do all spcakwith tongues? do a旧nte「prct?

qiterally,

A皿don

tongues, do they?

t have the gift ofhea虹ng, do they? AIl don

t speak with

)

4h. The gift oftongues was ofa tempor軸y character:
I Cor. 13:8 charity neve「 falleth: but whether the「e be prophecies, they shalI fail;
Whcther there be tongues, they shall cease; Whethe「 the「e be knowledge, it shalI vanish

aW轡y・

Prophecy:

Tongues:

Knowl edge :

THE EXPLANATION OF THE DRAGRAM CAN BE FOUND ON PAGE 43, #3

●
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3A. T垂Activity ofthe Holy Spir辻:

7b. In relation to daily experience:

1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:
5d. The description ofthe gifts:
le. Temporary gifts:
5f Tongues:

2g. Description:
5h. The purpose ofthe gift oftongues has ceased:

The N.T. states o血y one puapose oftongues. Tongues were a sign to

unbeIieving Jews that the Messianic message was true.
I Cor. 14:20‑23 B「ethren, be not c刷dren in unde「standing: howbeit in malice be ye
C刷dren, but in unde「Standing be men. 21 In the law it is w「itten, With men of other

tongues and othe「 lips w旧speak unto this peopIe; and yet for a旧hat will they not hea「
me, Saith the Lo「d. 22 Wherefore tongues a「e fo「 a sign, nOt tO them that believe, but to
them that beIieve not: but prophesying serveth not fo「 them that beiieve not, but fo「 them
Which believe. 23 If therefore the whole chu「Ch be come together into one place, and aII

SPeak with tongues, and the「e come in those that are unIearned, O「 unbeIieve「s, W帥they

not say that ye a「e mad?

6h. The baptism ofthe Spirit does not need to be accompanied by tongues:
1 Cor. 12:13 Fo「 by one Spi「it a「ewe a= baptized into one body, Whethe「we be Jews or
Gentiles, Whcthe「 We be bond o「 f「ee; and have been aIl made to drink into one Spi「it.

1 Cor. 14:5 i wouId that ye ali spake with tongues, but略the「that ye p「ophesied: for
g「eater is he that prophesieth than he that speakcth w軸tongues事e鵬ePt he inte「P「ct, that
the church may 「eceive edifying.

7h. C血ist‑1ikeness does not requlre SPeaking in tongues:

Christ never spoke in tongues nor did He ever request that the believer must
doso.
Gal. 5:22‑23 But the f「uit of the Spi「it is Iove, joy, PcaCe, longsuffe「ing, gentleness,
goodness, faith, 23 Meekness, temPeranCe: against such the「e is no Iaw.

6f Interpretation oftongues:
1 Cor. 12: 10 To ancthe「 the working of mi略Cles; tO anofhe「 PrOPheey; to anOthe「 disce「ning of
SPi「its; tO anOthe「 divers kinds of tongues; tO anOthe「 the inte「Pretation of tongues:

1 Cor. 14:26‑28 How is it then, b「ethren? when ye ∞me tOgethe「. every one of you hath a psaIm,
hath a d∞t「ine, hath a tongue, hath a 「eveIation, hath an interpretation. Let a旧hings be done unto

edifying. 27 1fany man speak in an unknown tongue, let it be bytvro, 0「atthe most byth「ee, and
that by cou「Se; and let one inte「p「et. 28 But if the「e be no inte「Prete「,似him keep silence in the

Churoh; and Iet him speak to himself, and to God・

A coro皿ary gift to the gift oftongues.

7f Disceming the spirits:
1 Cor. 12: 10 To another the wo「king of miracles; tO anOthe「 p「opheey; tO anOther discerning of
SPirits; tO anOther dive「s kinds of tongues; tO anOthe「 the inte「P「etation of tongues:

●

The ability to distinguish between true and false sources of supematural revelation
When it was glVen in oral form.
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3A. The Activity ofthe Holy Spirit:
7b.血relation to daily experience:

1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Spirit:

●

5d. The description ofthe g紀s:

2e. Permanent gifts:

1f Pastor:

Eph. 4: 1 1 And he gave some, aPOStIes; and some, PrOPhets; and some, eVangelists; and some,
PaStOrS and teachers;

General care of the C血istian flock, including leading, PrOViding, Caring for and

PrOtecting the租ock.

2f Teaching:
Rom. 12:7 or ministry, let us v¥威t on ou「 minjstering: O「 he that teacheth, On teaChing;

1 Cor. 12:28 And God hath set some in the churoh, fi「st apos航海, SecondariIy p「ophets, thi「dly
teachers, afte「 that miracles, then gifts of healjngs, helps, gOVernmentS, diversities of tongues.

Eph. 4: 1 1 And he gave some, aPOStles; and some, ProPhets; and some, evangelists; and some,
PaStOrS and teachers;

The supematural a闘ity to explain and apply revealed tmth§.

●

3豊

Ev狐ge鎚m:

Eph. 4: 1 1 And he gave some, aPOStles; and some, ProPhcts; and some, evangelists; and some,
PaStOrS and teachers;

The e節ective preaching ofthe gospel to the unsaved in an itinerant ministry.

4f Ministering:
Rom. 12:7 o「 ministry, tet uS Wait on our ministering二Or he that teacheth, On teaching;

1 Cor. 12:28 And God hath set some in the chureh, fi「st apostIes, Se∞ndariIy prophets, thirdly

teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of heaIings, heIps, governmentS, diversities of tongues.

Eph. 4: 12 Fo「 the perfec舶ng of the saints, fo「the wo「k ofthe minist「y, fo「 the edifying ofthe body of
Christ二

1 Pet. 4: 10 As every man hath reeeived the gift, eVen SO ministe「 the same one to ancther, aS g∞d

SteWards of the manifold grace of God.

The gift of helping or servmg.
5f Faith:
1 Cor. 12:8‑10 Fo「toone is given bythe Spi「it thewo「d ofwisdom; tO anOtherthevrord of
knowledge by the same Spi帝9 To another falth by the same Spi「it; tO ancthe「 the gifts of heaIing by
the same Spi「it; 1 0 To ancthe「 the working of miracles; tO anOther prophecy; tO anOther discerning of

●

SPjrits; to anOther dive「s kinds of tongues; tO anOther the interpretation of tongues:

Rom. 12:3 For I say, through the grace given unto me, tO eVery man that is among ydu富nOt tOthink
of himseIf mo「e hig掴y than he ought to think; but to think sober!y, aCCOrdjng as God hath dealt to
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3A. The Activity ofthe Holy S垣直

7b. In relation to daily experience:
1c. The endowment ofthe Holy Sp誼t:

●

5d. The description ofthe gifts:

2e. Pemanent gifts:
5ま

F壷th:
The Godngivenね班ty to believe God

s power to supply sp∞ific needs.

6f Exhortation:

Rom. 12:8 or he that exhorteth, On eXhortation: he that giveth, let him do it with simpIicity; he that
回eth, W軸d掴gen∞; he that showeth me「Cy, W軸Chee血iness.

The gift of encouraging, comfo]血ng and admonishing pcople.

7f Showing mercy:
Rom. 12:8 o「 he that exhorteth, On exhortation: he that giveth, let him do it w軸SimpIicity; he that

ruIeth, W軸d冊gence; he that showeth merey, W軸Chee血Iness.

Succoring those who are sick and a組icted.

8景

観v血g:

Rom. 12:8 or he that exhorteth, On eXhortatien: he that giveth, let him do it with simplicity; he that
ruleth, W軸d帥gence; he that showeth me「Cy, W軸Chee血Iness.

The sp壷tualねility to use one's mea鵬to help o血ers・

9f Administration:
Rom. 12:8 o「 he伽at exhortcth, On eDchorfation: he that giveth, lct him do it with simplicity; he that

山eth, W肌d冊gence; he that showcth meroy' W柵Chee血Iness.

1 Cor. 12:28 And God hath set some in the church, first apostIes, SeCOnda刑y prophets, thi「dly
teache「s, after that miracles, then g附s of heaIings, helps, governmentS, diversities of tongues.

The a心ility to rule over the pcople ofGod.

2c. The enduement of血e believer:

1d. The con∞Pt Of血e刷血g of血e Spirit:

1e. The de丘nition of創Iing:
Eph. 5: 18‑20 And be not d田nk wfth wine, wherein is ex∞SS; b享b竿冊id

中里re Spirftj 19 Spe叩rg tc!

you「selves in psalms and hymns and spi「剛al songs, Singing and making melody in you「 hearf to the Lord;
20 Giving thanks aiv脂ys for a旧hings unto God and the Fathe「 i= the name of ou「 Lord Jesus Ch「ist;

2e. The demmd of創1ing:

Control through the inspired Word:
一‑faith in the promises

●

一‑Obedience to the pre∞PtS

(see below the parallel passage in Col. 3‥ tO be糾ed by the Spirit is to be contro皿ed by the

Word)

3A. T垣Activity ofthe Holy Spi血:
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7b.血relation to daily experience:

2c. The enduement ofthe believer:
1d. The concept ofthe釧ing ofthe Spirit‥

●

2e. The demand offilling:
Co1 3: 16‑17 Let the wo「d of Christ dwe旧n you richly in a= wisdom; teaChing and admonishing one

another in psalms and hymns and spirituaI songs, S‑ng‑ng With grace in your hearts to the Lord" 17 And
whatsoever ye do in word o「 deed‑ do a旧n the name ofthe Lord Jesus‑ giving thanks to God and the

Fathe「byhim.

3e. The description of創Iing:

1f The experience:
Acts 2:4 And they were a旧i=ed with the Hoiy Ghost, and began to speakwith other tongues, aS the
Spi「it gave them utterance・

Cf Acts 4:3 1 And when they had prayed, the pIace was shaken whe「e they were
assembied together; and they were a=剛ed with the HoIy Ghost, and they spake the wo「d of God

With boldness.

2f The extent:

lg. Apostles:
Acts 4:8 Then Pete「, fi!Ied with the Holy Ghost, Said unto them, Ye山e「S ofthe peopIe, and
elde「S of lsrae看,

Acts l l:24 Fo「 he was a g∞d man, and ful! ofthe Holy Ghost and of faith: and much p∞Ple

WaS added unto the Lord.

●

Acts 13:9 Then SauI, (Who also is called Paul,〉 filled w軸the Holy Ghost, Set his eyes on him,

2g. Deacons:
Acts 6:3 whe「efore, breth「en, Iook ye out among you seven men of honest repo巾fu= of the

Holy Ghost and wisdom, Whom we may appoint over this business.

3g. Ordinary believers:

Acts 2:4 And they were a= filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to speak with other tongues,
as the Spirit gave them utterance.

Acts 4:4 Howbeit many ofthem which hea「d the wo「d believed; and the numbe「 of the men

WaS about five thousand.

Acts 4:3 1 And when they had prayed, the pIace was shaken whe「e they we「e assembled
together; and they we「e a=剛ed with the HoIy Ghost, and they spake the wo「d of God with

boldness.

4g. New converts:
Acts 9: 17 And Ananias went his v¥ray, and ente「ed into the house; and putting his hands on
him said, Brothe「 Saui, the Lord, eVen Jesus, that appea「ed unto thee in the way as thou
CameSt, hath sent me, that thou mightest receive thy sight, and be剛ed with the HoIy Ghost.

Acts 13:52 And the discipies were f川ed with joy, and with the Holy Ghost.

●

2d. The conditions for the創Iing ofthe Spirit:
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3A. T垣Act壬vity ofthe HQly Spi喜連:
7b.血relation to daily experience:

2c. The enduement ofthe believer:
2d. The conditions for the創Iing ofthe Spiritこ

●
le. Personal dedication: "Quench not,

1 Thess. 5:19 Quench nctthe Spirit,
Rom. 12: 1‑2 1 beseech you therefore. b「eth「en, by the mercies of God, that ye present your bodies a

livjng sacrifice, hoiy, aCCePtable unto God, Which is your reasonabIe service. 2 And be not conformed to
t輔S WOrld: but be ye transfb「med by the renewing of your mind, that ye may prove what is that good, and

acceptable, and perfect, W紺of God.

2e. Positive direction: "Grieve not,"
Eph. 4:30 And grieve not the hoIy Spirit of God, Whe「eby ye a「e seaIed unto the day of 「edemption.

1 Pet. l:15‑16 But as hewhich hath caIled you is holy, SObe ye hoIy in all manne「of∞nVersation; 16
Because it i§ Written, Be ye holy; fo「 l am holy.

3e. PeIPetual dependence:

一Walk in the Spirit,

Gal. 5: 16 This I say then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye sha!l not fulfi冊e lust ofthe fIesh.

3d. The consequence§ Ofthe糾ing ofthe Spirit:

cHRIS富‑LIKENESS OR

●

ⅢE F議U重T OF調E

§P重R重富

●
しoVE

㊨
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3A.丑e臆Activity臆Ofthe Holy SpiI車

7b. In relation to daily experience:

2c. The enduement ofthe believer:

●

3d. The consequences ofthe釧ing ofthe Spi正:

le. Christ‑1ikeness:
Gal. 5:22‑23 But the fruit of the Spi「it is 10Ve, joy, PeaCe章1ongsuffering, gentleness, gOOdness, faith, 23

Meekness, temPeranCe: against such there is no law.

1鼻

Love:

2鼻Joy:

3f Peace:
4f Longsu餓正ng:
5豊

6鼻

Ge競leness:

G○○dnes§:

7f Faithfulness:

8f Meekness:
9f Temperance:

2e. Worship and praise:
Eph. 5: 18‑20 And be nct drunk with wine, Whe「ein is excess; but be酬ed w軸the Spi「it; 19 Speaking to
yourseIves in psaIms and hymns and spi「itual songs' Singing and making meIody in you「 heart to the Lo「d;
20 Giving thanks ahays for a= things unto God and the Fathe「 in the name of ou「 Lo「d Jesus Ch「ist:

c豊CoL 3:16‑17

3e. Submissiveness:
Eph. 5:21 submi冊g yourselves one to another in the fear of God.

4e. Service:
Jn. 7:37‑39 1n the iast day, that gr鎮魂day ofthe feast, Jesus st∞d and cried, Saying言f any man軸「St,
Iet him come unto me, and drink. 38 He that beIieveth on me, aS the scriptu「e hath said, Out Of his be=y

Sha= flow 「ive「s o帥Ving wate「. 39 (But this spake he of the Spi「it, Which they that beIieve on him shouId
「eceive: for the HoIy Ghost v旧s not yet given; because that Jesus was not yet g10珊ed.)

3c. The eurichment ofthe believer:

1d. Teaching:
Jn. 16:12‑15 1 have yct manythings to say unto you, but ye cannot bearthem now. 13 Howbeitwhen he, the
Spirit of truth言S ∞me, he w掴guide you into a旧ruth二fo「 he sha冊ct speak of himseif; but whatsoever he shalI
hea「言hat shalI he speak: and he w紺Show you things to come. 14 He shaII glorfty me: for he shall 「eceive of
mine, and shaII show it unto you. 15 A旧hings that ‡he Father hath are mine: the「efore said I, that he sha= take

of mine, and sha= show it unto you.

1e. The puapose:
The Spirit teaches the believer to understand all truth, eSPeCially prophecy.

2e. The product:
The Spirit never glorifies Himselfbut Christ who is known only through the w血en Word.

●

3e. The procedure:
The Spirit anoints the believer so that he might be taught・
1 Jn. 2:20 But ye have an unction from the Hoiy One, and ye knowa旧hings.

3A. T垂A錐ivity of臆theHoly Spi血:
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7b. In relation to daily experience:

3c. The enrichment ofthe believer:

●

1d. Teaching:
1 Jn 2:27 But the anointing which ye have received of him abideth in you事and ye need not that any man
teach you: but as the same anointing teacheth you of a冊hings, and is truth, and is no Iie, and even as it

hath taught you, ye ShaII abide in him.

2d. Guiding:
Rom. 8:14 Foras many as a「e Ied bythe Sp皿of God, they arethe sons ofGod.

1 e. The importance: The believer receives divine direction.
2e. Illustrations:
Act§ 8:29 Then the Sp師t said unto P輔p, Go nea「, and join thyseIf to this chark火.

Acts lO: 19‑20 while Peter thought on the vision, the Sp晒Said unto him, Behold, th「ee men seek thee.
20 A「ise the「efore, and get thee dcwn, and go with them, doubting nothing: for I have sent them.

Acts 13:2 As they ministered to the Lord. and fasted, the Holy Ghost said, Separate me Barnabas and
Saul fo「 the work whe「eunto I have caIled them.

Acts 13:4 so they, being sent fo輔by the Holy Ghost, departed unto SeIeucia; and from thence they
Sailed to Cyprus・

Acts 16:6‑7 Now when they had gone throughout Ph朋ia and the region of GaIatia, and were forbidden
of the Holy Ghost to p「each the wo「d in Asia, 7 A鮒er they we「e come to Mysia, they assayed to go info
B韓hynia: but the Spir韓suffe「ed them nct:

Acts 20:22置23 And now, behold, I go bound in the spi「it unto Jerusalem, nOt knc画ng the things that
ShalI befa11 me the「e: 23 Save that the Holy Ghost w軸esseth in every city, Saying that bonds and

afflictions abide me.

3d. As到嶋血g:
Rom. 8: 16 The Spirit itseIf bcarcth witness with ou「 spi「it, that we a「e the ch胴ren of God:

1e. The nature: We are c皿dren sh料ing the life ofthe Father.

2e. The need: Doubts料ise when we are not filled.

4d. Prayer:
Rom. 8:26 Likewise the Spirit also helpeth ou「 infirmities: fo「 we know nct what we shouId pray for as we
Ought: btJ=he Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with grcanings which cannc丸be uttered.

le. The problem:

1f Our infirmity in prayer li鰭

2f Our ignorance ofproper reque§tS:

●
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3A The Activitv ofthe HoIv Soirit:

4 1

7b. In relation to daily experience:

3c. The enrichment ofthe believer:

4d. Prayer:

2e. The process:
Rom. 8:26 Likewise the Spi「it also helpeth ou「 infi「mities: forwe know not what we should pray fo「 as we
Ought: but the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with groanings which cannot be utte「ed.

Eph. 6: 18 praying always with aIi prayer and suppIication in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with alI
PerSeVeranCe and suppIication fo「 a= saints;

The Savior Iikewise prays for the beIiever:

Jn. 17:20 Neithe「 pray I fo「 these alone, but fo「 them also which shaIl believe on me th「ough thei「word;

1 Jn. 2: l My圃ech潤ren, thesethings w「ite I …tO yOu, that ye sin not. And ifany man sin, We have an
advocate with the Father, Jesus Ch「ist the 「ighteous:

3e. The product:
Rom. 8:23 And not onIy they, but ourseIves aIso, Which have the fi「stfruits of the Spirit, even We
Ou「SeIves groan within ou「SeIves, Waiting fo「 the adoption, tO Wit, the redemption of our body.

1f Assur狐Ce Ofpresent salvation:

2f Anticipation offuture salvation:

●

避難 JOHN

ADDRESS

14:13

F叡her

15:16

16:23

Fa肋er

f毛書her

16:24

16:26

●

AUTHORITY

Fa肋er

F台u7er

coNCしuSION:P「aye「isdjrededtotheFather'inthenameoftheSon bythe r′

1 ANSWERS

∴l 蛋

Son

Ch庵t

ChI屯t

Fa初er

ChIおt

Fathe「

Son

Fa〃7er

Son

i

Fa初er

POWerOftheSpirit.
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3A. H坦Activity ofthe Holy Sp垂:

7b. In relation to daily experience:

3c. The enrichment ofthe believer:

4d. Prayer:

4e. The pattem:

1f To theFather:
Mt. 6‥9鮒e「 this manner therefo「e pray ye‥ Ou「 Fathe「which arf in heaven, Hal‑owed be thy name.

Eph. 5‥20 Giving thanks a‑ways for a旧hings unto God and the Fathe「 in the name of our Lord
Jesus Ch「ist;

2f In血e nane ofthe Son:
Jn. 16‥23 And in that day ye shalI ask me nothing. Ve「iIyl Veri‑y

一say unto you, Whatsoever ye

ShalI ask the Father in my name, he wil! give it you.

Jn. 16‥24 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name‥ aSkI and ye sha旧eceive, that you「joy may

3f In the power ofthe Spirit:
Eph. 6‥ 18‑19 praying a'ways with aII prayer and suppIieation in the Spirit, and watching the「eunto
With aiI perseverance and suppIication fo「 al! saints; 19 And for me, that utterance may be given unto

me

●

●

that l may open my mouth boldly・ tO make known the mystery of the gospeI,

TONGUES
PneumatoIogy
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鴨, Willi。n 。., "Th。 。。nfusi。n 。fT。ngu。S埋i幽壁,Apri1 1。63,, PP. 145̲153
Symposlum On Tongue臆S
Jo血son, S. Lewis Jr., "Introduction"; Hodges, Zane,一一The Puxpose ofTongues

, Bibliotheca Sacra, (July,

1963), pp. 224‑233・

Johnson, S. Lewis Jr., "The Gift of Tongues in the Book ofActs

, Bibliotheca Sacra (October 1963);

Toussalnt, Sta血ey D., '一First CoriI皿aus Thirteen and the Tongues Question

; Dollar, Gcorge

W., "Church Hstory and血e Tongues Movement'一・ PP. 309‑321.

PrinciDles: thing§ We know de鯖nitely about tongues:

1. It can be proved that tongues were foreign langunges.

Only in Acts 2:8 are tongues explained, and血ey are called foreign languages. In I Cor. 14血e word
一一unknown'一(tongue) should be left out and instead just
langunge一 should be read.

2. There is such a thing as limitation on gifts.
Spiritual gifts are limited as to extent.
The question ofI Cor. 12:29‑30一〇"do all speak in tongues?一書dem狐ds a NEGATIVE answer, thus

nOt

everyone could be expected to speak in tongues.
Spiri巾al gifts are limited as to time.

Apostleship and prophecy were foundational g睨s and no Ionger exist in the c山rch today (Eph. 2:20).
Certain other gifts, Called "signs, WOnders, miracles and gifts ofthe Holy Spirit

were present among

the first generation Christians to confirm the gospel but NO LONGER existed when the epistle to the
Hebrew was w血en (Heb. 2:3‑4). The gift oftongues may we11 be included among them.

3. Tongues will cease.

The o血y t血ng unclear is RE堕触s wi11 occur. The most important passage on the cessation oftongues
is I Cor. 13:8ff The context speaks ofspi正ual gifts (ch. 12, Ch工4, 13:8‑13). The verbs for the first and
亜rd gifts of v. 8 are identicat prophecies and knowledge sha11 be rendered inoperative (future passive of

KaTaPYeの). Tongues are saidto ∞ase Ofthemselves (餌urenriddle of TTa心の

). Forthe

spiritual g掘s ofknowledge and. propheey on血e one hand and tongues on the other hand, di餓汀ent Y§瞳
and yQ主壁婆are uSed. T血s is not due to Paul

s desire to avoid repetition, for血e word is used agam m

verses lO and l l. The thought, based on the grammatical inte叩retation is咄s: God Himselfwill render

prophecy and knowledge inoperative. When皿s shall have happened

tOngueS Shall have ceased oftheir

own accord. But WHEN are prophecy and knowledge removed? Eph. 2:20 teaches that apostleship and
prophecy are the foundation ofthe church・ TONGUES would die out by the time the foundation ofthe

church has been laid. The "perfect" ofI Cor. 13: 10, therefore, has reference to the completion ofthe N.T.
canon of Scripture and the maturmg ofthe church. The context does not refer to Christ but to the fihished

●

product, the Church and the canon. But even if一一that which is perfect当efers to the re加m ofthe Lord, the

argument for the cessation of tongues is thereby not weakened. Tongues will have ceased when the
perfect

has come. When will they cease oftheir own accord? When their purpose is餌糾ed. It is

instructive that verses 9 and 12 omit tongues.
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4. The original purpose oftongues has ceased.

Tongues were a sign for unbelieving Israelites

●

44

I Cor. 14‥20‑23. Verse 22 refers to Isa. 28: 1 1‑12. The

first century,丘rst generation Jews, needed to be convinced that the gospel came from God. The Jews

thought that Christ was a blasphemer. Paul and others proclaimed that He was the Messiah (Acts 1 8‥5).

5. There are more important gifts than tongues.

Paul says that there are more important and less important gifts, I Cor. 12:28, Thrst, SeCOnd, third

etc.

Tongues appear last on his list.

6. The baptism ofthe Spirit does not need to be accompanied by tongues.

According to I Cor. 12‥ 13, all Corint血ans were baptized, but Panl indicates that not a11 Co血hians speak

in tongues (I Cor. 12:30; 14:5).

7. Women are not to participate in speaking in tongues.
Whatever else I Cor. 14:34 means, it m田st relate to the subject ofthe chapter, the gift oftongues.
same ve血s for一一keeping silence一' and "speak一

The

are found in v. 28. It means complete silence, nOt just no

interruption of.the worship service. The observance ofthis rule and the next two would automatically
eliminate most modem tongues meetings.

8. The gift is to be exercised by two or three people, but no more than that rmmber (I Cor. 14:27).

●9.

An interpreter IImSt be presem when someone is using the gift. Otherwise the specker is to keep silent
巾.28).

10. The reference to tongues in I Cor. 14 is to the public assembly.
There is not血ng al)Out Private worship me血oned. w. 4‑5 do not switch to the home.

1 1. Christ‑1ikeness does not requlre SPeaking in tongues.

He never did. Furthemore, the fiuit ofthe Spirit does not include tongues (Gal. 5‑22‑23).

Manfred E. Kober, Th.D.
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